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a conviction that was strengthened COMMiiNirnr.nMorc '?;£“■ =—=-——=2^— SïïSf£ÿta*iïasiÆÆ.ii ««ra™.fore kent a watch overyou at night. A Sensible Advice. our township ot Elma has h!™™3!681? ____ ___
(continued fiioe last WEEK.) iTlslEFSE"?'?' "'""u" T« lh« »*« « Bee. mXSnJt ifcd ï ut} jjg T Kl.mme! ujjf.

“«Tc-ti! wÿî.ïâï'È «SSaf"i'3s p-SS'sSHSKsEÉEEœ SaS5=S5 EEEEl™PF ^=SîËi
^æsî&^îM; Ki^ïtssufss Mtr^iSusBr S3i Xaays.’®

nf"aV artistickw™’ ^ndwitit'atfSnt^ Icytlg lîîmto «"eKcotS^W“conïi^ cau^teoplemfferl'iTtheïr’ Sabbath Sch°«l Couvention. andîtsald CotmSS ÈefavJraDletcF

WKiiïrssfffi assïsss&Æs a®SS5?% “àr-™-.» «ï,°r StosusjMvtsti k5MSTO&8 “srSrSSf“ "»«sr- M-üuï-sSsEIî,«a=^ «SHS T^ariKt-r “
,r.;«iï_ 7"'~œrsr SSSSKSSTS âss-rapology and explanation is due to you P. S.-My sister Eva bids me send ions even on thereat ff^i H«ai pln' Stratford ,De|egates were present from issued to Mr. Kell in the man’s hîhaïf
for the very startling and, in your eyes, you lier kind regards. She has told me tions, stiU we ouÂtL ♦ q“es,' S SfTr^ tmvns of Mitchell, Carried- Moved by Mr y??v semnrtj. imysterious events which have recently how you were thrown together at Kirk otner’s opinions held nnrior S£eCt ?acb laJîïïf”1^ Listowel, trom the vil- by Mr. Hammond, that the^Clerl^anU 
occurred, and which have so seriously by-Malliouse, and also that you met one telligent and sincere cnn vuït-llonest>m; *?8es. and from the rural schools. Un- Mr. Lochhead be instructed tn^isolle 
interfered with the retired existence night upon the fells. You will under it is^n reference6 tnthô^a8' lut lltrf'u ^.ï and efficient manage- the Treasurer to make out a ledger8 
which you desire to lead. 1 should have stand from what I have already told which the nress fn eene li ™a5neÂ m Sl~L¥ayorH™ce, of Listowel, who count for each and every
called upon you on the morning after yon that when my dear sister came holding emetines both °ihel-s idtomTmuF01 tlle billeting committee drain in the township am/also wnSf
the recapture of my father; but mv back from Brussels I did not dare to vatelv trv to ndvn^ati t? ^ lc y and fn" “J* the delegates were very hospitably ate accounts for each schools!6?*11"
know edge of your dislike to visitors, bring her home, but preferred that she I would not parS^rlv dpsim t!®’ f at wèf'TW by tlle.killd peoPle ofLisU? which has money harrowed and also an
and also ot-you will excuse my saying should lodge in safety in the village It is a weUestablished fact th!tl fefer’ PreshJwconvention was held in the account with Mr. Dolton balancing th"

-your very violent temper, led me to Even then I did not venture to bring es wont work and Tthint thateictrem- ^rfsMe.r an church, which is one ot same till the 1st januawltotand reno,r
think that it was better to communicate her into the presence of her father a d that when an vnerson1 o?k, Î 1 pliun .Æ '1 "? W estern Ontario, costing the standing of each at next mceHn 
with you by letter. On the occasion of it was only at night, when he was asleep forget themselves as to p5ty 80 o v r,lghbo?0.°iof 820,000. It is Council. Carried Moved bv Mr r £h 
our last interview I should have told that we could plan a meeting. either indulge in imt.eachin»d l<? hiiîlhont-m’ bat.we11 appointed, seat- head, seconded by Mr Tughan that thl
iZ'wf; you no,w-' but your alius- And this was the story of tins strange character, or by lying betthii oi^hoTs? iôuedb thrô^'l1onV8thai?etedand cusl>- f?i°lving persons be appointed toron

FSFFF"* ss» safes «Amê&S çruaswv- «*■« sswre^ g£z3
where Ins name is still remembered and buried in the secrets of the past Hi t wise to onenlv reio cc Hk| tv?ry ««" acctÏÏpamed with enough Himself in the sum ot as 000 X1 Sim,!'

SF^SMrss sse. SRiws s,» sÆSSr 3STSssssnsss^i a i ”Ss» £; SSasRsassîsssa asawawÆ s s «AsmStiS»J&T-Knsraw5ss somiS8j»6:ïs ssatfsars&ar 'ipssrerlias ta» . (t“e ^ a» K8S»tf$L&ass£$
siiliif, - ËlfEptü ülliflPoxysms ‘‘It may take a hômockfaljlir tovvnTaÆTd’ M" P’ P” was in »een outnumbered. the^ociation, in theTbselirotf the fmiÆteCto consteMV
it may take a religious turn,” he said; i>fies‘‘n-dnyi r c . . Contributor. R®v- Mr' Taylor, presiding, kinson ditch than what was levfed°l!c
E lr,.1mllaf,P Yyet0 bta mixture of both, town for Dravti^ & Son‘ has left At"'ood, Mar. 9, 1891. wll'ulmnInc f180"’ A ‘ ot' Atw°od, apportioned pro rata to all pamefasI'oi months he may be as well as you or “iii'i f’, J i.yt .. „ . —_________ ___ ff'p.p0II?fed secretary, which office se.ssed for said drain Carried ïïLa„,ï
me, and then in a moment he mav Miss C.ha.rlton, ot Brantford, is the Tmr i i.’v i -1 -vs- he filled with marked ability and satis- by Mr. Lochhead speonded h- vri-^r°V<îd
breakout. You will incur a “rent,/ Suest of T. McDowell. THin JESUITS. faction. Good addresses were deliver an that the ron rfIff rid^ Mr.Tugli

SSiP” “■ *^i$»SaS3SS«SSFrl"To »• ™“"«I»n,E SttSr&$Bk 5&W Î S“F""H!r:
«paisas srs^ss D“«ï totits 2srtisa„T“ r—' sssfAgjossiSdisease rapidly assumed both a religious r i f,f p T rJTV seems to have caused some ex- eVili61S6i0n1d sesslQn was held in the Moved by Mr. Bray seconded bv Mr"

and homocidal turn, the attacks coming i h u’ u iev ’-nV L'r‘” ",?S lh, Toronto ^ltement in our usually quiet hamlet. ®ye'!ln8’but on account of a political Hammond, that the Clerk be authorial 
on without warning after months of Convention atthru<mg the Purveyors’ I am not sulhciently in the confidence th«^Town u"?, °n atihesame time in to write to Joseph Aikîns that there ate 
hanity. It would weary you were I to LollventI°ii. of the lecturer to know, why in treating t,ie f °wn Hall the attendance was not not a sufficient number of npH«L«Si°
describe'.the terrible experiences which rsfoo'11' <‘1'lf1in' of Stratford, preach- the subject from an historical stand? !? aiffe as was expected. A union on the original petition and uiflesf mnff 
lus family have undergone. Suffice it e® missionary sermons in the Methodist P°mt, he should have given the good cj10fr> composed of the members of the signers can be obtained tim matiff,.more 
that, by the blessing of God. we haye ch?r6 1llext »l">day- , points so much prominence and almost ?101rs trom «ie different churches of not be proceeded w.th tl5rr,ed J oved
succeeded in keeping his poor crazed lin- tnwiilnStu, 1Ze"S'Jr“t4t0 other }8Uored the many evil deeds that are fl?vi!rn i'enderred good music at this by Mr. Tughan, seconded L>v Mr 1 
gers clear of blood. My sister Eva I n?1n1, ! af e tf *d,y i!nd Listowel had laid at the door of the Jesuits. I can , j ' ,i cv' Campbell, the highly mond, that the Collector’s time "he « 
sent to Brussels, and i devoted myself ma. y? d ■6s,(l6nts ,bac,k aSam- only account for this from the fact that !lsteemed Past01' of the church in wliicli tended to the ninth day of Stoh r»!
entirely to his case. IR has an intense to ffil theA-a0?),?!'8- ‘ t/ ,^ednesday ln all the discussions of this question îirL!on7ei^lon was held, "gave an ad tied. Moved by Mr. Hammond second* 
Bread of madhouses; and in his sane in- in, a lf 'aca lcy m the Public School which have been so prominent of late d'e.ss ot welcome to the delegates. IBs ed by Mr. Tughan that the tend!! n> 
tervals Would beg and pray ,so piteously Hoard caused by the death of A. Little, the other or dark side of their cliarac- address was an exceedingly approprop R. S. Belton for the general printing of 
not to be condemned to one, that I could -The Reliance Electric Light Go. had terhas always been held up to view, t?6i a“n was,a? allPropriately re the township, exclusive of drainage bv 
never find the heart to resist him. At their lignts uurnmg for the first time whde their good traits, which nearly ail Vy. the chairman, Bev. John laws, be accepted. Carried. Moved hv
last, however, Ins. attacks became so on Monday night. They give a very aie willing to admit they possess in w»ii8VlIVi£18Ï 01 the delegates. The Mr. Hammond, seconded bv Mr lirav 
acute and dangerous, that I determined bright and steady light. some measure, have always been kept !6p5* ?f- \he ’Secretary-Treasurer was that orders he issued for payment oA
for the sake of those about me, tore- IIkss’ Factory Burned — About 1! 1,1 the background. This, however, is L!.1!’ 'X!1*,!.1 yeVtialed a very satisfactory the following accounts: Wilson Ranev 
move him f rom the town to the lone- o’clock Sunday morning two or three ‘“”t my object in writing on the subject pfv! r.!ftalrs" McMullen, M. P. P., $6.30, gravel; M. Grimm $8 gravelling 
Lest neighborhood that I could find, masked men seized Wm. Manning night !°T' / Wls 1 to cal1 the attention of „.l,V,8,a<i 'iimeion’ nS<‘"t and Rupert T. L. E. & M. and $2 gravel’- J Keomis 
this proved to be Gaster Fell; and watchman at Hess Bros.’ furniture lAc- ?u®!l °f your readers as are interested ^'.VF^ aV6 u?S ° an ««tractive char- t#4.50; liait & Go. «5.65 ’assessment 

there, he and I set up house togetli- tory, blindfolded and gaged him as well I! th.eaut,le.c.t to the opinion of an em- 10!,,,;..,''V.v113 sessl0« a silver collec- rolls; John Hossie $8, dividing poïhng 
ert, , as tying his hands behind Ins back }?®“t.C,an?dlan °» the same society. In owaf,taken UP-, sub-diyision No. 4; J ’McIntyre SU 26

I had a sufficient competence to keep One held fiim while the other or others' the fust chapter of Picturesque Can J .larad,ly 'vas taken up with address- assisting Engineer in the t\ ilson drain- 
me, and being devoted to chemistry, I fired the large factory in several places’ ada> wrltta> pythe Rev.Principal Grant. tfj- Rom .Sunday schools, a mass Geo. House «ti.75, G. Hume si 50 w’
was able to pass the time with a fair When they had given him his liberty he Queen s University, in writing of the ui,?,1!,!,.? ,cllll(ill'i‘n in the afternoon, Ban brook «1.50, G. Dan brook *1.50 II ' 
degree of comfort and profit He, poor wandered to the house of Robt Thomn- bist missionaries to Canada the rev. .mri ^i,vVas ‘'fSoly attended by the boys Wilson $3, W. Wilson $1.60 A Allison" 
fellow, was as submissive as a child, son and by kicking at the door tie Kept-leman says: “Magnificent mission- a«d8«ls. and discussions 011 practical $1.50, J. Cowan $3.75, J. Lineham 75c 
vv.ien 111 his-right mind; and a better, aroused the inmates. The fire alarm arie®'those firet Jefeuits were, more de- v!to=a!e schpol worlt. In tlie evening all for assisting in Wilson drain- H* 
kinder companion no man could wish was given, but it was too late as in a ï!?!?!1/??? nevar livcd- 'The Fathers ramnhpu^fi''^8 ^ele £‘Yen to Rev. I. Brock $32 56, ditching con. 12; W Ilen- 
loi. U e constructed together a wood- few minutes the whole building was in h.-d left I ranee to convert the Indians, nj‘tq]u?61’1 Ie u‘«°.n choir, and the hos- rv $15.20, clearing and grubbing con 
tn compartment, into which lie could flames. Tne pumps in connection with «« that work their hearts were set, and mokM?P fi°f Llstowe ’ Those who G ; ihos. Code $6.70, gravel; II. Nesbitt 
letiie when the fit was upon him; and I the establishment had been tampered V‘®y 8ave themselves to it with a wis- .,.',k V.!,1^H10 ?essi°us of Thursday $10, gravelling T. L. E. & W.; G.Struth- 
ewiTlianmdt lB wuiidow and door so with, oils poured on the floor and every iw !8 ^reat as their self-sacrifice. w V/6V\r.aA1 !■ '1 gs^0n,®’ R-W.Panton, ers$20.14, gravelling con. 16; T. Line- 
that I could confine him to the house if possible means taken to make a com? 1 lotestant missionaries as a class are p,'„ Æ McKibbin, F. E. Nugent, J. ham $2.10, gravel; J. McIntyre $1 70 
1 thought an attack was impending, plete wreck. Surrounding buildings °«ly navv learning to imitate their metli- Bachan, J. A.my, Mayor Bruce and Mr. M Stevenson $2, repairing culvert- Â’ 
Looking back, I can safely say that no were for a time in great danger hilt Ta ■ °T Pr«cedure- What Livingstone Mitt,$7.59, cleaning ditch T, L E &M :
possible precaution was neglected; even owing to the gallant work of the fire dld m ^outh Africa when he cut loose r-J'ilf,“lTyl,lSIofr!ccrs wel'e appointed : M. Harvey $6.50, making ont financial* 
the necessary table utensils were leaden men they were all saved although bad ,flT?l a otll®r missionaries, who kept ufTvf™ î’>Pe-a' Lampbcll, Listowel; statement; T. Jickling $13.50 gravel• 
and pointless, to prevent his doing mis- ly scorched and damaged There is W1,t ml reach ot the comforts of the lin}!?6 1 leald®«t. Rev. E. S. Rupert, Treasnrer of Grey $5.54, drainage lor* 
chief with them in his frenzy. about $31,000 insurance on the building tc.ololly. a“d P ««ged into the thick of Vice-President, Mr.’ 1, con. 5 and 6; Returning Office11Bmun-

1-ui months after our change of and machinery, besides large amounts < 16 «atlve. tribes beyond ; what the Mp!!h„p1Stowe ’ kec.-Treas., I. Hold, icipal election 85 each; polling booths 
<1 uar ei« lie appeared to improve, on the contents. The only conn,anies ,Canadlan missionary McKay did eight MltchelJ’ «6 each. Garried. Gouncil aSjourned
M hether it was the change of climate, interested as far as known at present yeal8 ago 111 lormosa with such brill ' ---------------- to meet at Graham’s hotel, Atwood on
01 the absence ot any incentive to vio- are the Western, $5,000; Lancashire ou,11 s'iccess the Jesuits always did. Ethel. March 14th, to appoint pathmasters ’etcSsasssrt TSïEiii!» «“-res ’5 ^
EF “ « ssIstHSES „distance awoke all those morbid impuls- ives on election night ti,,. ?uelT‘d «°mads, travelled with them, carrying Wm. King, who has been laid up with ctP1??’-<dl1 Thursday evening, March 
es which had been sleeping. That‘very anxiously awaUed the renm t! ‘'‘f, heaviest toads, and submitted to inflammatiro, is able tc be around pth, Wm. J. Tughan died of consump-
evening he approached me stealthily notlleavi^the rooms nSSf?™™ idid f,°ld and hPlt- to Privations, and the again. ’ Ue aroilud Hon at the home ot Archibald Tughan,
with a stone in his hand, and would hour. The Reformers were rhlmhefa Umusa«d abominations of savage life Thos. Taylor, who had the misfort- Trowbridge. Deceased had been ailing 
have s'aiu me,, had I not, as the least of to learn that .las Grieves of Morn m!? 'Y1îllouta murmur. They cared for the une to fall from a hayloft recently is fl«'.aTmt four months, which terminat- 
two evils, struck him to the ground and ton, had been elected bv â m-i fm irl.Tr 3«'(k> and expecting little aid from the slowly recovering. y’ ed into quick consumption He was a
thrust him into his cage before lie had 76. The Conservative? on ‘Tti !Î. *?> ed'mate the young.” I Miss Amanda Tindall has returned m°ral living young man and respected
time to regain Ins senses. This sudden hand felt a little huniiliatpr^hne doubt if the Rev. E. St. Yates said any- home after spending four weeks with by all who knew him. 
relapse naturally plunged me into the glad to learn that their uartv hid h!!6 t llng~I doubt if he could say anything her aunt in Listowel. bciiooL Report.—Following is the

-orrow’ Por U.° days 1 did «H well supported Mr clievL nnrom h!™* 6a-?T,t,c ot tlie Jesuits than Wm. Elliot and his son James intend ^pt?rt 01 ? PuPils of s- «• No. 1, Elma,
H'ftpy «.'_my power to soothe him. paniedbvG G McPlieison ti,»= nïï" thls- And it the ways of the Jesuits starting for Manitoba on the 17th inst at the weekly examinations held during 
On the thrd lie appeared to be calmer; hintyne M F P for Mouth ’Pertlv" <lre dalk wliat does Principal Grant where they have taken up land Wm’ the month of Iebruary. names in order 
but ah13, It was but the cunning of the Ifardiim las ’ McFaddro Dr m?an whe-n he say? that .“Protestant Tindall and family also purpose go tog mer,t:-Fifth Glass-George Allen,
aad™an- H? had contrived to loosen and others came to Listowel J'tr} m'ssmnaries are only now learning to to the West shortly in seek of a home Mm»!e (’°sens Nettie Delyea, R.Moore, 

two bais of his cage; and when thrown on Friday ’ Thev were nu-t -Fr. rK!01 imitate their method of procedure?” Success. ’ I «sens, Ed. Stoll. Senior Fourth
ofr my guard by his apparent improve- iion bv aJaroe crowd a.t the sta- IV hat has struck me, however, is the John Dunbar has returned from Seat- ! .Ti53^ red. Collins, Minnie Love, VV. 
meiit-1 was engrossed in my chemis- procession headed by the b-imf^mi ! tact ?lom llle many thousand read- tie, Washington Territory where hê t °lhns Ed. Halpenny, M. Wakefield, J.
1,?im!a 3lTlddanly aPI,ang outat me knife four horse team The crowdd ers of Picturesque Canada I have nev has been residing for the past nine Caswell. Junior Fourth Glass Ella
in liaml. In the scuffle, he cut me across street was addressed bv the m!mh 16 er see« ,leard a word of protest months. He will resume farming again ,,.<ldfc‘’H-Love, C. Smith, Edith Jackson, 

an(1fs°aped from the hut elect, Thomas Ballantyne and Tre xm" ;*ga«lst the kindly things the writer He thinks the West is the place tor a £F?m.Mack?°“> Fred- Stoll, M. Code,
! 1 et-’rivered myself, nor could I Pherson. They then went tn th^-r,™ has to say tlle Jesuits. Is it because young man who is willing to work Etta Code. Senior Third Glass—Chester

find out what direction he had taken. Hall and held an entlmshistV ?-W“ wher\the above extract was written A. W Panabaker has mil La „ î.^er, Geo. Thompson, A. Code. Junior 
My wound was a trifle, and for several with It Cleland of F 1ml m ti, ,tlag some ten or twelve years ago the Jesuit farm in Ilesneler nnd id,?à„d 8 iblrd < lass—Willie Tughan, Ella Love 
days I wandered over the fells, beating Speeches of contrat,d1?i’n, n,the ciVair’ Question had not become the foot ball un it in a w^k orln Ed-Ward Code- Elara Smith B. Whit-
through every clump of pushes in my made ^ manv nrom inent «T then »f politicians? Is it because it was go with him Tbev win' n!tlun 'V,11 more, Maud Gosens, Jane Love, F. Oli-

ESSBHE--
R. J. McCormick, Teacher,

A Strange Tale of old Yorkshire.
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EX-EMPRESS FREDERICK'S uoHTEix Dtn uroniiD.
——- CZ J "1XI”8 °'_i—• |

Visit to Paris Drive* the French New»-1 on B*u' m »„ ohio iowT «««”•«• I OompUedfr»», ,he p*per* of »• Coi l which l,»™ ,he v

SsSSS ESwHSæ
other members of the Patriotio League I‘"prêter, w»s interviewed by a reporter. I building, watching tom thronoto! ‘r? Itfc" ?on1tomP‘ of it creates » great man. ’I Pie.eert »u£hild'.b,v natnre'a kindly law,■end «letter to the press in which they He said: •'I never gave np hope that.he ceiling. A wfr of words *S , The°lo8iaDa resemble dogs, that gnaw he ent .7 • T“'6' “,klcd witha «‘«w-
■ay: Onr object has been achieved. The I "e would aU be rescued alive, although my I Moll went before the Hnk^i n d’j nd I large bonea ,or the sake of very little meat IÎL® .e°tert*med ‘he slightest impression

to the Prussia is complete and companions did. The, recalled eimilaï Monday and made charges ^met°Rnt,°n L-A rioh man diepiees those7 who fl™tter T®8 ,ur tb® ^hiid to h”
*”noh. dignity is saved. The farther disasters in whioh men perished. I said, I and three of the tody tefohera He ^ il1™ ‘°?.“aoh, end hates those who do not I thnn^hi i vFor1oe,;,nr'e" » rattletox was
demonstration whioh we judged to bel Let ns pray to God ; He will help ns,' and I a time at which he had ««Ün n 11 nemed I a«‘‘er him at all. Ii„n 8°‘ *? be «lmoe* a nco-esity in every
reoesssry would now ool, detraot from the I we did so. For the first eight days we I these teachers “ durimT om ‘idw ar®88 I Life, to a young man, is like a new ao I âtoXto£P0«.t®»d .c°r,,'r> ' bnl ‘here are w. 
great Bpirit of patriotic pride that has just 11^®» on the contents of our dinner pails. I Wm. Wyant, the asaistfnti.nit!^ ' qnalntance, of whom he grows aiegnstedas I w that it has passed the age of Us nmted all Frenchmen. It therefore We had them .pretty well filled with pork, I berated the storv Th«,1.’“°' I he advances in years. ^ 8 |8r?»‘e»t popularity, »nd that its noisy
behooves us to abstain from such demon-1 bread and cheese. The first day I said, I at first looked so strong that the* fn °Dy I If y°o wish to appear agreeable in sooietv IthlSLhl ba ended- ThB advanced
^ratiom , »» interview, D. E. I Now, as there is hope of being rescued, wè tendent narrowly gesca™d 8-T"n y°u ?nat be taught manVthtogs î?n»!fhL°f £h® pr'e®°‘ i« looking more
Bo^fl^deolered the "hole agitation I wUl ration our food.’ It was agreed, and and the ladies were^ostran^!^ nv 0 8noe’ which yon know already. 7 8 I h»e ever been done before into

ÆPPÏM Fredc"°h was due to the we got together in the corner of the breast, day night and Tneed‘a? an^nv^ti t B2th eraditi°° and agrioultnre ought I ‘h81nflaen0f8 of ‘he nursery-
fact that the Empress had abondoned her The cold was intense; we had to keep was made and it was duoovëred tha!8.V!Sn ‘° j bB enconr»ged by Government Twit I jït Mlu!2l?,,i,0fT the mind ;
incognito to receive foreign ambassadors crowded and hug each other to keep time named by tL i,nUora <the Sd minufaotures will come of them-1 ^ 7818 bent tbu fee', inclined,
and visit Versailles. M. Benaoh, one of the warm. At first we could not drink the several miles away® The indigJînt'ôfr "’’m!8, *nd ^ ’ i?8 fîmoaa G““«“ elocutionist
few journalists who have oourage to resist culphur water, but necessity compeiled us, warned Mull and Vyant to ïe»va tn»na Lt5?8 repa*»‘ion of a man is like his tanpht^L ,kir-d"rgarten system,
the De Bonledist torrent, writes in the »°d m the course of time we liked it. On I but thev did nnf and™'!’*0 ieav®. *°wn> I shadow—gigantio when it nreoedsn him1 *en8ht that the training of the child’s life Sepubl^ue Française in admiration of the ‘he ninth day our last fcKid was gone We arm!d mob went to Mull^hcn7 '‘Hi®® ?“,? pi8my in its proportkns when h begin *h® -urser, ThJ«
forbearance, courtesy and tact of the were surrounded by water and debris. I claim they did not see Mnll L, , Tbey I foi‘?WE- “IshouU be blocks for the child to build with
Parisians under the painful ordeal of the thought I would go on a little exploring morning bis body was toto'db betwAcn'lî7 Th®r® «« two things to which we n6ver|naintinL h ”h,oh to model, materials for 
prolongation of the visit of ex-Empress expedition. I was mighty luoky. I found I tracks in the Wabash ^tween the grow accustomed—the ravages of time and I P,lntln8. end music and eocg, and exercises
Frederick. He says : "The fact that » dinner-pail. There was not much in it, throat was out from\a? to tH,a th2,i°ia8tioe cl onr fellow-men. *nd I‘““««sured and rhythmical motion. Tto
on no Single oooasion have we but what there was we lived on for two deep cuts entered the breast né h.d htW0 ?here *,re m»°y vices which do not de-1l,™™? ,BSfr°n“d,D88 6honld teach the first
departed from the cld law of politeness, days Then I was almost too weak to go horribly mangled by the oaré ^ pr,17B,na of ,ri6Dda 1 ‘here are many virtues I diZ ‘he child's education. It has been
amply compensâtes for the bitterness of on a foraging expedition. As a last resort found by the body°7 Wvant is tl«n f ””” ” nî? Prevent cur haviugany. 7 I d’ i88T8.r.ed‘h»*this important work tt*
the memories cruelly forced on us during we had to kill the rate, and they, like onr- ing, and there is a rumor Shit hfa L 1j16 8rrora tf great men and the good l^nd?» d*800.';d»n‘«‘«ecan be of no benefit? 
the last few days. ^ Thus far the behavior «elves, were half starved and desperate, is in the canal. The dkcovstv body deeds of reprobates should not be reckoned I hï? ‘ h°a j? be d,8c»tdec along with the 
«4 the pubho justifies Benaoh's eulogy, but ,Th8y. wonld attack us boldly, and we had the wildest excitement MuU had m«*8d mt°ar e8!im“Uso' ‘hair respective oha^ I whirile”7 T^03,r°>in8 drum and shrill 
the newspapers are running riot in their »o fightthem off. 1 killed three or four a friends, and they declare .hi, mfn TD? a0Ur8' I Si .J11?w,eh ‘hat noth,ng may inter-
remarks. Clemenceau s paper, La Juttiee, day. We had no heeitanoy in eating their I Butler's life. Friends of all 7n^i;LbaV8 - H T^° C8nn0t t,el friendship is alike *tb *he true development of the
u the most violent. De Sour says : » Our lege- It was good food. We would oer- armed. ,U Part,6a are ‘“oapable of love. Let a woman bewaîe oflânWg- Be?ae °[ mnsio art should be
army is ready, our armament is complete, ‘»mly have starved had we not bad the I ___ _________________ I ‘he ™an who owns that he loves no one hntl ?nbord.m«te 10 the wish thaï the child may
and our reserves are thoroughly trained.” ™t«- We resolved to die together rather thb miniu herself. l5^tblÂh a°vd 80rapaloual) correct impree-

Begret has been expressed in man, ‘ban eat each other." thb MINA victims. To succeed in the world it is much more 8I°BlNV ttath- P
quarters that the Prince of Wales did not Dt- Doolittle says the men will all Another Death-Subscriptions to a i.i tn. ?-e0e8aary t0 P°«?6»« the penetration to I vfïiï ia ‘«“h. truth is beauty-that is all 
aUo come to Fans, as hie well-known tact recover their usual health. Sufferers Common d,800’“ "ho is a fool than to discover who and al ^ ‘o ^w.
would have been useful m avoiding ---------------- - I « n „ -, " is a clever man. I with this thought in mind let us glanoe into
unpleasantness. Empress Frederick her- A Chilian battlf. I death of tl 'i?' S"‘ d.e6pa*ob efty« : The I The bold defiance of a woman is the I nZ, ."f^humbed volume of “Mother
self has remained very calm and has ----- H® n Nîah- an“‘her of the Spring ««rtain sign of her shame. When she has 0088 "V Me!odi‘-«." to be found to »n^
oxpreseed herself as pleased with the Hard F|Khtlng on Southern Pampas- ohildmn m th^r11* W‘di.°W and ‘hr8e morf' ?a0e 08aeed to'b,nsh. it is because she has Ij‘?d 866 '* we ca,s 0r,rl therein tto 
courtesy that has been invariably accorded Foreigners Safe. I rSd'e° ‘“‘heliat.makmg a total of 55 *°° “noh to blush for. "»« I early and lasting associations responsible

t Bebion,Feb. 27,-The Post declares that I Iquique surrenderedtothe 3=?“ A riot îorite? n“ °f $3'400 waa 8Qb‘ | A great osp.iahet is iik,: a vast lake, upon I Thereb”ka= woman who went up in
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r:.rFrench Minister of Foreign Affairs, gave I under fire to aér^LAo Y*r8P. ’ landad hi '! cf l.be Fr0‘c=t»t-t Orphan Asylum ««ram. Novelties. becomes the fisherman who7.? 5*
ar^r1 go,d BDd — '-p- loto

Germany ,7ft Pa^this mortnt" Noa”,” n^ty‘1^ F "«fp The0;^?  ̂Vb^^.r^8^0. *"* br00adad "‘‘h small ^ »‘ «

AGALLOWS HORBOB. >^V^ ^ ^ ^%Cra:iylfs0lhArenGlhria'TanoC^a

ÎTfiBTCr'heat'of rags novM ^he'epresenoenof I Ml°th/men remain iD^Vth ^ ^ A Washington' .. emal, TheJX^^tt^oon.
the Imperial vis/or in Paris, ft was ”uF hiLXus”,"/"1^^ ‘praUbîftZ'c °' 8" “ra"ohains, in each
a^iin thiaDOem ye8terd»y evening and be a decisive battle north of Phasua s<Mn i°"dôy f<2! ‘h® matdet of the Crouch Tador *,Pfi!rl 0r olhc!r 8«-uj. And the dish ran aite, toe spoon.
Î8!.™ w.®d«r^b ”8t î|b3 4he Em- Much lose of life and damage to nronertv ,amil7’ «“empted to commit suicide tbia caTsemfntori. 2'°‘h jackets decorated with l™888 fc88 «bound in improbabilities and
this oily for aliïiî at 1?™ IhaflbBea. «voided by the action taton by ^-S ihr0a‘ wi,h a Pieoa Petri^toof toff Vh‘|,ai'i'i<?n 8‘0De8' ,mp088,bllitip8-89 rt° *h“ loll.u.ing :
a in kni « 19 . 11.801 the English Admiral on the 21ai AH ; a I u ° iron, while hie death watohea were I thrpp mmoa affûta glace trimmed with I There was a man of our town*> es a w. o.'.'sæS'.æ. h*

SSsdrs«DTffl:x“r **~™ ï_— »«. prkïïesks ^5Kï.îs “,'"1 twaâsSSia?
La °**r* h.„. a jfcgas.'ga.iaa-.ty
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Empress passed. There were no insolting Mr Hamh0™6' n®! imporaonatiug OAN $OD DO IT r jury returned a verdiot of wilf™ murder one dav” Rh‘ a8e. doesn’t lay ten eggs in
cries of any description. 81 in uan2 lï' and had induced pretty, I Hn™ Z— I against some party unknown rïi! i ayi She prefers rather to lay one eesblack-eyed Maude Weaoott to marry him. I est Four Eyes and Have a Little I the evening Detective Black " awstLd “ r ÎSS jaye-J .The 6tory ct old Mother

They went to Niagara Falls, where they I ...... Fun- English girl, 20 years of ace n»m^®nd ®u I Hbhbard and her wonderful dog thoueh
were eeoretly married. The following • A tnck that is going the rounds nst now Fcx- whose parents rfBide ’in T).4,-S“mh h®'7.^8” ,to i°Tenil« minds, wifi hardly

A Dead Hotel-keeper’» Ashes Scattered “"nrag ‘he young girl's mother appeared 18 ‘.°J™eB8are by the eye the distance to 8be acknowledged that she was them .h ®‘ beaLthi® oa'olam hght of trnih. A dog that
From Liberty’s Torch. I ?” *b? 88enei »nd subsequently the real I ”,b £h y0a, maB,t Paeh »”», the central one Iof ‘he dead child, and also cnof.fooH^ I °°alA, ia°Sh’ B*»ud on his head, smoke a

A New York deepatoh says: A oom f^8 ,n th® c*8e Ie,ked °a‘- Thorner 083 ®f*b 6! 8llver dolUra eidB by side, their havmg etrangled it. She gay^ths dît.4® P‘Pe’ f®®-n “ °at' danoa a i‘g' ePin. read tho 
mittee of four from the Staten Island M-0aLada whete he has been ever since 2 "nmf®ïeno£8, ‘ooohing, so thst the ‘he name of her eeduo->r I„dhtd ®°' D6Wa’7,de a g°»‘, eto., deéerées much
Bohnltzen oorpe, appointed to carry ont I îîll® t^®80 obtl“ned « divorce, and einoe I doj‘a“8a,fl0m ,beof the central *aken to police headquart«e’but was not th,° ‘u ® bolle whioh h® did not get
the request of Henrv Meyer, proprietor of I mi, th °®oera have been looking for I ? ' rera°ved, ehall be equal to the dis I d«t»|ned, there being no or'imto.l” £ ‘ beoauee “the cupboard waa bare.” Whv
the Puck Hotel at Pt. EiohmStd”thaï hi, He is. common sneak thie®, and 1“°! ^ of‘he outer edgis of the two ‘bat could be brought®agatost hto T^ï lia"?* ¥? ™ietre8a 8®oure an engage7

ashes be scattered to the winds from the ôtothin» He obtained hotel board, °‘be5.°™?8’ Yo° W‘U probably do ae every g“l "«« employed as a servant on Terati^v ™ wi/h ‘-° Perf,:irm =>‘ the muesum
top of the statue of Liberty on Bedloe'e I „£!•?„ v8, • d ran 8678,11 bar acoounte °“S P nw, ‘he 00m8 8»de by side 8lr?®‘. hut gave birth to her ohiM S thï ISh k.hi 0lrcaa ? Here is a piece of
Wind, fulfilled their mission to-day. £b’I® h 1“Per80,>«‘ed Mr. Hamlin here, f.w P“ b-,he m,ddl®one upward along the Ly»g “> hospital. The little m,^ ™ I fhort-sightednees that can scarcely be 
When the top of the pedestal was reached I ?® KJ!*fble8 y0UD* Hamlin and" passed 1'0n ‘.hlnk y°a have done a rash nel,1y ‘hrte weeks old when the unnït^ï thmïYih t*T£y' ,ex06Pt on ‘he hppo-
by the committee the metal urn oont.iuing „lb,,°Vn ma°y Places. Thcrner is a „‘®8 by Pn‘hing it so f,r. When yoa molher, to hide her shame V“‘ the d°g oonld cot perform
the ashes of Meyer was opened, and eaoh I h 8 n hr*D’ £?d a? aotion for bigamy I “®a8°'f.yoa find oa‘- IPs an old Sb® ia held on a charge of infanticide 3 kn£7;78 aa,adve,tieed. and the old woman
oommuteeman pnt a portion of the cnn. I ?88 be.en brought against him. Last livh, Pr®^“y of tha oyo.-Lewi.ton (Me I _ 8 oi imantio.de. knew it. Then there is ................... “
tents, whioh weighed about four pounds, b®rI® X [®d *? ,eave Canadian soil and was JoWrnal____________________ 7Tm , *--------------- ,®°.F“P’. "ho found that her sheep had

paper ba8- The delegation then Iarteated here today. _ , *---------------- - „ Womens ünhapp, Lot. J.e,î îb®ir tails behind ’em,” ar.d later on
climbed the atairoase leading to the crown I ---------------- ----------- ------ _ Odd. in Spoons. - I Miss WUlard ia right. So long as a father ltKflîhd‘a»* "m1^6 by Bid®’ aU hung on a
01 ‘,hV‘aAn®’ where » brief address was Another Campaign Lie. Spoons are no longer alike. That is to I °an wlUanother his child, torn or nn onlîihîlulT k ,.The ,0,h,ld wi‘h snflicient
m*d! by ‘h® master of oeremonles, after Winnipeg Free Prêts■ "John .h "ay.‘h® treatment is the same, bat tto b0”\ "lthoat *‘« mother’s Mnsent-caJtoto^to7,* ,b®'®V.® 1,1 tha* wil1 g,ow “P 
which the four committeeman, eaoh hold- have you been til! thi7 time of n£ht "beF8 de8,6nB ran to sets and heads, claws I £1Ve '* «way to a Ohiuaman, to Tbmthel I !lb Jh®, I10*1™ of green goods me» and 
W? ri*£t VbeAba88 00ntam™g ‘he ashes in I a Boss street woman to her huaband8*»^ d°we,B' hand and devices of various kinds’ 0r ?°eliving in a foreign land as I Add to tto^n bi°8 tlxt®rmiDa‘ora.

-*»• alters
elnded by the opening of two bottles of “That’s another oamnaien lis” „ .. authentio portraits. Then there are Ten- M,®”8 women ara sold into the mn£t inf.nt-- 7 nar!enea’ »®d yon have an

SaW-Süt-XÏ-a* •- Hss'aa'iS'Æ^fsrrsssz,S.JSS
.v5_^1°hm01ÿ, Ind., despatch says : On I---------------- — I of the eighteen century, and the9ealon I 1 k°mW bow bad the lawa are effaotino ! artiitm „ —
^ Rwhmond division °f the Pan Hancile A Diabolical Act. apoona, which are made to order, portray wm?* ^There Bre tome iniqnitie^-Mief A8ILUM FOB Mothbrs-in-law.

ffiyasia'ya-aLü** r-■ pssja&ssss- °»
and Noah Dnnn, fireman, broke and I anMi®ï Brucfeldt compelled a private | ' j?J”ember ol‘he Toronto I ~ *-----------------I founded in Vienna an aeylom for mothera-
derailed every oar. The oars caught fire I *ooa8®d of neglecting to | hnTidïv S!°ni *ho h»B been spending a Unfair to Women. I ™ iaw' The bmlding, not yet completed,
but the fire was qniokly extinguished. Thé I onnSi»"mB®^K olean, to standin ■ semi-nude I h.vdif7 In Cincinnati, has sent for his I. Troy Press : Preaching as well nr»» I‘a *® be big enough to accommodate 500 
day ocaoh and parlor oar Eugenia, the I Üïé lî! ÏSiüüSî a, PnmP- The man waelïnm» I *nd lnt.enda ,iding via Ohiosgo mg and paying, Will not be denied tnP îhjrf'18' andthe institution will servo as a 
smoking compartment of which Mut.ioed chUli m^n? h,eaUb' and exP°enra to the h°™®’ *n 1,1 ne4tly 1'°°0 mües. Methodist women of the nLr fntnre Qcl tZY* re,n18,® ,or Jadiea "hose company
aU the killed, rolled over twice down ■ six ,wf‘er “°Bed his death Word oomes from British Columbia that haB g,lven many of them piety, léartiïï h.™ w£to^ab« *he nngrateful men who
teen foot embankment The engine he“d wi?n«sedTe fint »oyé . Jpeop,e "ho ,oa8®8 * «« being discovered among and eI°2n8f®8’ and there is no mason “hi than ^ tol?n»Tv,*h ‘bei[ dan8h‘ers More
ihe rails. The accident resulted in the »^d . ontra8e loudly denounced it, *°e Chinese there, and that the loathsome ‘,hey «hould be arbitrarily exoludsd I “® half of the number of apartmentsdmth 0/four persons, two more toing pm9 “toent '".^® ‘T® Bppeared im. d!aeaB« is being communicated to the I™ the ptUpit’ ->»rar,ly exoinded from '= the aeylum have already beenbespotom
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THE flBST -gTM. bead doth tremble i' th’ real corn flowers.
And to be more like nature, there ran big i ___

The Novel Idea of the Betrothal a. Found I «w*W 

in Works of notion.

Peck of Potatoes. £hiSdS.^.^^ta ÎÆ* £ ^S^lmT"^^  ̂^

^ The Portrait of a Lad,."-Ye,, I like *' »w continent-^ Fire,. hioh=

JXW=ddedem°p^: tlTL^otedl ™ '* IBAeBDr' SSStT^ ^S®
they were well wübin the room beyond ob-11 he Constable, a rrest a Man on Suspicion I oraotioaUv imnoaaihle T! k”.°”n.‘b»‘ it ie I Jentling brought, 82,900. 
nervation from without. The tone in whioh of Complicity therein. in abuUdhieTh™thtfr.mX‘WÆ“ fire| The owners of Axietl announce that thev
■he had said these four words seemed to I The Eaat York mystery is creating more I ignited 8 me itself becomes I will give 85,000 for the first of the etallion’e
him the very breath of nature, and hia only I excitement in Little York than the an- The floors of mills, „__u . gei *° »«qaire the one-year-old trottineanswer could be to take her hand and hold proaohing elections, and it would appear as made <5ttokr^J£h flJnt^ *’?h!n reoor'1 i $6.000 for the first to obtain the
it for a moment. Then he raised it to his « there were at least three different Se mSareftmt P°andfl 'wo-year-old record, and 86,000 tothe first
.ps.-Henry James. elements at work, so that the eluTidation M“t amoint^f ~^îfi!f ““‘ÎÎS1 ‘°ae0"« ‘he three-,ear-old meord.

Youcg Mra. Jardine."—Silence shrank I of the oanees that led to the death of John I in every sanam I ~ ^r* B* 8- Sayers, Secretary of the Merion
back for one moment, trembling violently, I Wright may reasonably be anticipated. I pounds 7 f water or BnonotTV01**8 I Onoket Olub, Philadelphia, has written to 
ftr^,P»dther fa°te “li so,rle> end,‘hen lifted I Oonnty Constable Barns, who arrested floor to adepth of 2 feet T ithe's ' the \ ™.emb®5 °f ‘he Hamilton Orioket Olnb, 
it up with a strange pathos of entreaty, James Chapman, the ooonpant of the house During the great fire in Lvnn M.™ I Î !mg *h*‘ ‘he first eleven of the Merionsrs* •* " ■1"iid b"‘ii” >* *• brs&vMâ • » stcs? JS^fSKras;

-T-" ss;

■■1,1
pressen his lips upon hers. In that long, William Martin as the murderer. The meroial buüdincs Ld «î^nfh81168.4 °°m- handle, one of the beat players of the
aiient, solemn troth plight the two became majority of the villagers, however, believe thrown upon the flames to flood' The ?aItimdr? °*ub, has deserted that organisa-
one forever -Mies Mulock. that both constables are mistaken, and burned area streets inTlndZ? Î * the tion and has signed with the Philadelphia
t ‘The M.lioa the Floss.”—“Yes, Philip; that Wright while drunk aooidentaUy feU deep. ' ' ‘ included, seven feet League club. P
I should like never to part; I ehould like on the ioe and fractured his uknll. Tide-1 A fire in the motor . ,, I A bill has been introduced in the Nevada
to make your life very happy.” bury, it appears, was informed yesterday was extioenishid bv arnnm./io c0‘t.°“ ,mül Leglislature lioensing bare knuckle fignte

‘ | wn waiting for something else—I «hat the man Martin had been round the fad from a tank whioh had ÎmT hSÎ^flîffî’11“ *h*‘B* ute< 11 “ intended to bring the 
wonder whether ,t will come.” village last Saturday afternoon drinking and as™ was ™lv nârti.n.êmoif ^Uea' heavyweights there. The license is to be

Maggie smiled with glistening tears, and with deceased, and it is alleged the two had possible to measure oln.nlVti,.1 d ‘ IÏ?8 ?500- Tbe measure will probably pass
then stooped her tall head to kiss the pale a quarrel, during whioh it is said Martin of watL Z„Y,efl ^ the quantity both houses. P ooaoiy pass
faoa that was full of pleading, timid love— made use of a threat that he would kill It waa‘fonnd^hat 107» 6.re‘ D Ieo?n‘ ohallenge of Ed. Gorman, the
hke » woman a. She had a moment of real I Wright. The two were not Been afterwards I had been need for JLi?0*»*»?®;! ° # W?t*er IBu**6*0 lightweight, to fight Jack Mo-

°if b®lief'that m$etuer’ 80 far aa ia at Preaent known, bat burned. This ^as considered °a V2?® °r Myer for ihe ohampionahip
if there were sacrifice in this love it was all Tidsbury, acting on the information, quantity aa the fire °i*B 8,^}U I *he w°rld in that class, promises to bear
the richer and more satiefying.-Georgo «rested Martin and last night lodged him extinguish?! * 7 qmokly fruit in the near future. From despatches

.................................... I in jail. The prisoner was brought before a I | .received by Gorman and his bsokers it is
T ®readw,?nera' —” Come,” she local justice of the peace, and was ~7 *---------~ !?rtn;e\d ‘hat the proposed MoAuliffe-

■aid, I know what you are trying to remanded without bail to the 4th of I The War to Their Hearts. Myer’s battle is off for good, in whioh case
remember, and I will make you remem- March. The villagers are greatly exalted Broil everything, that all men mav live I will meei either of the men soon.
baïT1' . , over the arrest, but do not anticipate that I and glorify your name. Ihe match, if made, will be for 85,000 a

He was not greatly surprised, for love is «he prisoner will bo detained Ions in Two kinda of ensar h. „ • . and a probable parse. There can be no
a dream, and dreams have their own prob- custody. ° nnwdered fn, J , J b8 convenient— doubt that the ohallenge made on Gorman's
SbUities. She led him to a sofa and seated ----------------------------------- frnTts and Î! i,k0 06re,e,e’ B»uoee' behalf was issned in good fa?th!-B™^
him beside her. She put her arms around About Ihigns to Eat. “°lla' e-0” and ,oat sugar for tea and I Courier. 8 uffalo
his neok and pressed his head to her beat- A dinner without cheese is like a pretty '
Ing heart, and said in a voice as soft as a woman with only one eye. I J‘,la * good plan, too, to put the coffee I GRano lodge inn.
mother's to an aUing child, •' My beloved, The dinner table is the only place where ?®rv,0?,w,“h‘° te»oh and let the man help ----- . «• u. F.
ShelsisTed him' anT'.aMgeotly^'No^^c “iVe most 'df " ‘ M ^ “^“«thl^e? “ hia «ffee he 8°m« Intere^lu, for the

y°”ThTwreek?nrfh“°n T1 oook ie paL^T.y”6 Thie^a tme Mso of Ü , TsTsb„ler" “ ““ ■■ eggshell oan be had The reoord of the work of the Order in
you give me the life f'haveTavel'"A . .. , aïand .grèatralTfdreppinfthe^'wTirbe ^”ahowVcteT?og reaZ.0^” nambe^
asked, wondering at my own breathless A 1”edl0Bl man BayB to enj°y ooffee very nice while they last. of lodges is 232 ; average lodge membership

râsTvrVs-ï—-r5?=r ■-,.;rj Hi?'

trancing mysterionsuess, raised my hand diglsUhanthe fresh mîtie™0'6 d,fflo°U ‘° h 11 has been stated as a faot that many a total for year, mÔeS^Thewbcfahîïlj
to her spotless lips, and then held it for p.‘ ?. b ,r‘i”le' v . bear w.oald Pr“ve himself a lamb it only a and in bank on call, 8144 565 ■ “vested
some moments to her heart.—W. Clark Ple £?r breakfast still obtains among onP good, hot ooffee were served the I mortgage and other seonrities SlfiQ 7RA
Russell. many Western people who are said to visit moment he got his legs under the table. buildings and lands, 8234 630 - fnreItnrB
w.TTh0s>B8f,8-er-,!’T“ Reoei™a horn Miss *bo E'st often enough to know better. The barbarous practice of dragging the a°dregalia, 8144,678; total asset’s 8693 639
naGilinf 7*di9xî ,ni J°* ^ *fea.ona in oU ollve slaw "is something new. It is whole family np to breakfast together has The general benefit fund amounts to SSM.'
pamtingo (8125) and her hand, haart and I olives pitted and then chopped fine and I loBg been ooDdemned. Brothers and sisters 393 ’ widows’ and orphans’ fund 8121 533 - 
dea“B‘ !°,ye forever. He looks up at her. saturated with a sharp F<enoh dressing. don't want to be together. They are oroea contingent fond, 811,706. Total fonde’
H " He oatohinu hn.8’- ‘h-igD 8igS L The new fad in gastronomy, sardines in âoa’* to be bothered. | $686,633. otalluude,

kieeino - Î. nh8 h v Vn and tomatoes, being fieh oan be consumed even I Neither does his majssty, the head of the
kT?n|w. R.?ib; » TÏer! . , m Lent with religious propriety. house, who has his newspaper to read and I Girl Slavery in Tibet.
acted upon Budge's BUggretiom' aT she id^ which Tîd° 1°' froglega‘a » Chicago “witb'f'miToVtho ‘ Ub!?011*,! h The people were in a state of exoitemeut
displayed no resentment I preesed my lip* *d * ,„ h “ 1?oal. PaPer aa70 has •• caught the fire thT,t i.th «‘ bl tl.? d hommy over ‘he marriage of the belle of the place
a second time to her forehead • then she ?”* #11 wf,re better 10 aay 11 “ jumped 8 °Briu y,reaBOn why and the high price her prospective husbandraised her head eligh,ly,°.nd I s.’wln snhe I mt° ,,VOr' I “«*«* Ihad had *o pa*y for her : fitfy tall. to nnr

'a'üti5SsÊr**“~ ,» «- ™, «
nothing in all this wide world whioh oan So. many now in peril stand, moe dinner; it takes time and taste to numbers are exported yearly from Ch'une.
keep you from me—if you love me.” TmDJreS prepare a pretty supper, but a dollar will I ob'ing for Han-kot and Shanghai and other

She did not answer ; be bent over and ancHhenf a?ea! ?ooTa?e|ltb C°me’°° bny a beautiful breakfast, which a cheery eastern oitiee. The price usually paid for
took her hand. She did not resist him ■ Far wiser, surely would it seem, woman in a gingham gown can make a 1006 n* six or seven years is from seven to
then he took her in his arms. She lav withnZiSPFpS'S.FZXi. v , Ipyous affair. ten taels. They are kindly reared by the
there quietly, her eyee closed. He drew To vanquish ok? “g! D " ‘n hand ■■ » 10,ojhJarm0r who buys them, reoeive a “ lib-
her closer to him and kissed her lips. She Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets have remarkable How To Dress in March. "a' ed°oationwi»h all modern aooomplisb-

SbsSSSsN ErS,3'“s »rrssa si■‘SnSASsSfiS

SS&£SrJs
first ; but then love overcame him! There *1°? in, W»=hingtoa, critioizid the present "*hbb®r' W1‘‘ °bvllte ‘his tronbie in a degree, "M,”al “d DramaUe N"‘«-
was no one like her in the world He 8 .drsaa worn by eooiety women, ?hlle a skirt of flannel, faced with a tab- Thomas W. Keene, the tragedian, has
would be a hero and a saint for her sake - ™al=‘alnlDK ‘hat it prevented physical boHband avoids the danger altogether. been compelled to abandon his southern 
Julian Hawthorne. development. " Woman,” she said, " is vW£i Vb f?et if6 k,'P‘ warm the head ‘oor for the balance of this season, by an

“Valentine Strange "_And it 6 Gre*:nre bopu lo the beauty and free- ™uid be oool‘ The hardiest nations in attack of nervous prostration.
wonderful and strange-if nature ever saw d^°£ b*'*h* ia swathed by her ™1^Id JJ» Jhow which cover the throat Mme. Fursoh-Madi, the dramatic
wonderful and strange-to see how the vk,(îB' aP!‘“*ered. bY her stays, bandaged andh6adhgh‘ly.. Reserve the fur hat and ^prano, who has been engaged by Mr. L. 
stronger male nature triumphed ■ f0- hy her tight waist and pinioned by her ™a®er for the sleigh ride, and banish them M- Ruben, New York, for a spring tour of 
caught in this unexpected snare%ooed for 8l86l88' a(a*li-alaa ‘ha‘ I ehould live ‘o îï®“h,‘bea?d throat «pnoerts, oratorios and festivals, will leave 
onoe like a woman, by a man who loved ?a}L T k?7 0r 6 aPi«ed goose Îf°“b‘îaf”a-rf'en a\““d b7 ‘ha Jutrodao- Havre for Nsw York, March 14th. She 
her, in place of being talkad to bv an 8-ber moat aPPropriate emblem." She tlon ot ,orelgo P»r«ioles into the nasal will make her first appearanoa in this 
antomaton, as thongh ^ehe were an elegant 0r“10'zed ex-President Cleveland for the P*8!84g88'L??„"“r a ‘h'^ veil aa a safe- country at the beginning of AprU in Bos- 
wax work, she answered •• Yes,M and in ®86 the W05d “ female," by him in a g°a^dagai°sfc fcbe d°sfc which Maroh winds ?oa »ind Providence. She will then appear 
one bewildered moment her head lay reo9°‘ aP®eeob' “being obnox.oua ‘o b“t■ “ *be‘r [i end; lartly .void in- M" New York odyChiaago, and aï the 
on Gerald's shoulder, and the firA w?“6?-who, she said, were women, and “d,OIO“a dr68;lD« ,of aooiala™“‘a- Even- Indianapolis festival, returning to London 
kiss that love had ever planted there I W19hed *° be cealgna,ed »a such. “f oostumes for men and womenare muoh oommenoement of June, where she has been
was warm on her lips.— D. Christie * ‘ba°‘hoM h,blt?^iy worn during engaged for the Italian opera at Oovant
Murray. ** vnnseie | Like a Good Conundrum I *be da7 î ftnd oare should ba taken to in - | Garden.

“ Vanity Fair." Had yon ooma a few Ia ,ite, beoause everybody must give it up o«tmnnt°/reT?0i=d»D|l7fltb9 °°lar an.d nnder i - 
months sooner perhaps you might have Bnt y°u needn’t be in a harry8about it ! I fllnn.il* * ,tr!?9 PraanmP“ous to Tommy Ryan, who reoently defeated
epared me that—that dreadful parting Life is worth the living! To prolong it is »'W**’ d *^en a,ter hoars, in ] D*°ny Needham at Minneapolis, has been 
Oh, it nearly killed me, William—bnt you wor‘b your untiring effort 1 Don’t gfve’np la» ind*rihhmfoî o.* creation of : Jfi‘ded ?ï °">wn Pom‘>Ind • i° default of a
didn't come, though I wished and pr.£S wi‘h°ut oailing to your rescue that8gr»nd 1^“?, of March V “> ‘he $S°° end oos.s.
for you to oome, and they took him, too, old family medicine, Dr. Pierce’s Golden jÀmal ' Th Ladut Home A movement is on foot to have the name
away from me. Isn't he a noble boy, Wil- Medical Discovery. Maey a worn-out, ex-1 __________ — of Bt. Jerome, Que-, changed to Labelle-

kissed her head. " I wi.l not change, dear benefits guaranteed, or money refunded! ' 8 g0 8 *°
Amelia," he said. “I ask for no more All druggists. I heard the tugboat's whistle 'gainst the clear
?thStnher°wUe!V Onfy fe^me1 aUy nea,° you*- ™abok or thbIvt™ ^OU)E. The “hhlï^®’°°49b6d and tha roek ™a

W. M. Thackeray. Forward the Lying Brigade, 11 stood with lifted bootjack In the kitchen by the
taken her about1 the* waistbld For well they*knew*1, And then a chunk of anthracite at that old oat I
taeen ner about the waist with one arm, John A. had blnndered ■ hove.
and with the other he lifted gently upward Their’e not to reason why, I saw him pace with quiet grace along the old
her fair faoe, as doth a gardener a rain. Their's but m yell and lie. , , ridgepole,beaten flower, while his eyes locked down Q o w 7do?i0n,y ïoT *° bid deflanoe *° othar ohaaka of

25 «i«s™a-wüu.,
like corn.flowers through the ripe oSra traveli^olmmna^nn * D'’,nd ^ia °9“fltant would^t blow that horn to-day. It’s Ban-

FODKUtG WATER ox dm, fITEMS OF BF0BT. *H* HOMELY GIRL.

Why She Gets a Better Husband IhaaHar 
Pretty Slater—Bemethlag Pretty Glrh 
Should Bead*

“ How did that homely women contrive 
to get married?” is not infrequently re- 
marked of some good domestic creature 
whom her husband regards as the apple oC 
hia eye, and in whose plain faoe he eeee 
something better than beauty. Pretty girls 
who are vain of their charms are rather 
prone to make observations of this bina, 
and consciousness of the fact that flowers 
of loveliness are often left to pine on the 
stem, while weeds of homeliness go off 
readily, is no doubt in many cases at the 
bottom of the sneering question.

The truth is that most men prefer home
liness and amiability to beauty and caprice. 
Handsome women are sometimes very hard 
to please. They are apt to overrate them- 
selves, and, in waiting for an immense bid. 
are occasionally “ left on the market.” The 
{dain sisters, on the contrary, aware of 
their personal deficiencies, generally lay 
themselves out to produce an agreeable im- 
aression, and in moat instances succeed* 
They don't aspire to capture paragons with 
princely fortunée, but are willing to 
anything respectable and loveworthy 
Providence may throw in their way. The 
rook ahead of your haughty Juno and 
coquettish Hebee is fastidiousness. They re
ject and reject until nobody cares to woo 
them. Men don't like to be snubbed or to 
be trifled with—a lesson that thousands of 
pretty women learn too late. Mrs. Hannah 
More, a very excellent and pions person, 
who knew whereof she wrote, recommends 
every unmarried sister to close with the 
offer of the first good, sensible, Christian 
lover who falls in her way. Bat the ladise 
whose mirrors, aided by the glamor of 
vanity, assure them they were bom for 
conquest, pay no heed to this sort of advioe.

_ It is a noteworthy fact that the homely 
gir s generally get better hnebanda then 
fall to the lot of their fairer sisters. Men 
who are oenght merely by a pretty faoe 
and figure do not, as a rule, amount to 
much. The practical, useful, thoughtful 
portion of mankind is wisely content with 
unpretending excellence.—New York Ledger.

Boating by Drum Beat.
We passed heavily laden junks slowly 

working their way upstream amidst what 
to any bnt the Chinese would have ap
peared insurmountable difficulties. A. 
hundred naked, shouting and arm-swing
ing traokers dragged each one elvwly along, 
now straining every mnsole at the long 
tow-line, now slacking op as a man seated 
at the bow of the boat directed them with 
ths beat of a small dram held between «■ 
knees. Below the rapids other jnnke were 
preparing to enter them with muoh horn
ing of joss paper and firing ot oraokere, and 
near by was a little life boat station, with 
two or three " red boats ” ready to pick up 
any one in case of accident. Below all of 
the rapioe on the Yang-tzu are life-boat 
stations, whioh, like many other charities 
in China, are kept up aolely by private 
subscriptions and render the greatest 
service to the

. »

enormous population 
employed on the river.—Lirue. BockhilL is 
March Century.

The Columbus Olubhas lost four players 
since the American Association withdrew 
from the National agreement—Knause. 
Johnson, Doyle and Reilly.

The New York baseball grounds have 
been seized for debt.

James G. Fogarty, the well-known base
ball player, is lying at the point of death in 
Philadelphia.

D. O. » JL 11* 01

t . i /a IicLLv.._v for Catarrh to tko 
Heal, Easiest Co Useanl Cheat**t.»

CATARRH
boia try ; nggists or sont by mail, Pte. 

-v T. -sitino, Warren. Pa., V e. a.

"POSITIVE CUBE FOB TOBAOOO
</adbston.N°J0d0,lar- Addreaa P 0' 601 “

1 TEN POUNDS
1ST

EFhTWO weeks

wiSiiJ THINK OF IT!
can beno question but th:: fc

C«||psp:
Ky’jdAs.i' > :.'l 1.1*1 |

Is:
Of Pure Cod Liner Si! ssi üi'ofliospliifes

Of Lime end Soda
is without a rival. i>2:my have 
if !£* itac£??sad !l dr’y by tLo uee i

i
CONSUMPTION,

EP2EUI:A'™ BROflCHITIS, C3-.GHS AND 
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS
EASES. AS PALATABLE AS 3IILK.

ùohsübptvoH SURW 
* CUR! 1

TO THE EDITOR i—Please inform your readers 
auove named disease. By its timely use thousands of liopele that I have a positive remedy 

ess cases $>ave beeni permanently cwfr 
aders who nave #

T* A. SLOCdÉ

THOUSANDS OF BOULES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

_ ___________________ When 1 say Cure I do not 1

£3i“« £ ***** R*1D*»AI*“c3^S*'toi£Z -T. SiaJla»iwont Slckneee a life-loo g study. I warrant my remedy t. Cun
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F ' THE^^BEE momentous question with the rare legis
lative ability, shrewd knowledge of 
political economy, and the matured 
consideration, of a master mind. We 
admire the true gems of Canadian pat
riotism that characterize his latest 
literary effort—the finest we have yet 
seen from his pen. The signal success 
of the Conservative party in -this and 
other campaigns may be attributed 
largely to the superior statesmanship 
and personal magnetism of Sir John 
Macdonald and the clearly defined and 
decided policy of the party. The Lib
eral party has suffered for the want of 
a leader in whom they have the utmost 
confidence and by their undefined policy. 
Leadership, a fixed policy, and thorough 
organization, are eminently essential in 
the success of any great movement, 
political or otherwise.

THOS. FULLARTON,

SPRING GOODScOMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
lie»! Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
b unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Ji. S. PELT ON, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1891.

JUST TO HAND.42-!yAFTER THE BATTLE.

The battle is over. The struggle for 
supremacy is ended, and once again the 
strained political relationships between 
the people of Canada are being gradu
ally adjusted and one and all are settl
ing down to the every day peaceful 
•routine of life.

New Ms in All lines !
As will be seen else

where the Government has been sus
tained by a sufficiently strong majority, 
-and Canada’s Grand Old Man, who has 
•directed the political affairs of our be 
ffoved Dominion for so Our New Prints are Immense.

Everybody is delighted with the 
patterns. The qualities were 

never equalled before.

SUM» «t-’SEssiZi's

fêsgssssag^Marks, Copyrights, sent jrce./M
MUNN A CO.ÆF^361 Broadway,
New York.

many years, is 
:again entrusted with the reins of pow- 
•er. It may well be said that as long as 
Sir John Macdonald continues at the 
Jiead of the Conservative party the 
majority of the people of this country 
will stand by him. It is an old and 

•often verified adage that “Nothing 
•ceeds like success.” This is particular- 
true of Sir John. For skill in mapping 
;and carrying out a policy, for talent of 
•organization, fora shrewd, accurate es
timate of the public pulse and ability 

•to stir the public heart and 
thusiasm, he is without a peer, 
simply child’s talk to attribute his 

•eminent success in the administration 
of the political affairs of this country to 
trickery, cunningness, bribery and cor
ruption. Such taunts could only 

iate from an unscrupulous and partizan 
press, or from narrow, selfish, small 
•calibre minds, certainly not from 
of lofty and noble conceptions of the 

•elements of true greatness and states
manship. It is a reflection on the com
mon intelligence of the Canadian peo
ple to assume that Sir John Macdonald, 

•or any (Other statesman, could retain 
power and control the destinies of the 

ination for over a quarter of a century 
■through such base and deceptive tactics 
The thing is absurd. We feel justly 

iproud of our statesmen—men whose 
(legislative ability is rarely attained by 
fche bestsncinds in the American Con- 
tgressoeeiven in Europe itself. The Am- 
•ericar-tpioss has frequently paid high 
•tributedo Canadian statesmen and lier 
«system'di government.

NORTH PERTH ELECTION.

The result of the polls on the evening 
of March 5th was likewise a surprise to 
both Liberals and 
North Perth has always been regarded 

stronghold of Conservatism, and 
the turn over of 200 for Mr. Hesson in 
1887 to 76 for Mr. Grieves in 1891 is 
difficult to ancount for, but a glance at 
the real circumstances in connection 
with the recent contest will throw light 
upon the subject. The fact that S. R. 
Hesson was unpopular with the party 
was painfully evident before his 
ination, and life-long Conservatives 
gave vent to their convictions at the 
polls by voting, in some instances for 
the first time in their lives, for a Re
former. Mr. Ilesson lost Orange votes 
in Elma because of liis attitude toward 
the Jesuit question, and suffered defeat 
at the hands of not a few Catholic elect
ors in Logan who were displeased at 
him voting for the Orange Incorpora
tion Bill. But the trade question 
ed the most disastrous to the Conser
vative candidate, and on this question 
Mr. Grieves succeeded in sweeping the 
riding. Moreover, he is decidedly the 
most representative man of the two, 
and though he will be relegated to the 
cold Opposition benches we will expect 
him to render a good account of him
self. My. Grieves may thank the Con
servatives for his victory, and be it said 
to his credit he was sensible of the 
liberal support he received from the

_____ . . opposite party and heartily thanked
The;great issue upon which the Lib- themin apublicdemonstrationat Listo 

mvhfftrtty hoped to carry the country wel. The Liberals on the whole showed 
Reciprocity. It their good sense in refusing to allow 

•doubtless possesses redeeming features party jubilation to rise to the digust of 
L 1fPHl'P°S®Vn regaid t0 their opponents, and bon-fires, torch-

t ® flatl<?ns betweea light processions, etc., were absent on 
tthe two countries, and it also possesses the eveningof March 5th.

grave obstacles, notablv dirent _ 
taxation, and (as Hoti. Edward Blake 11
«states in his letter to the electors of 
West Durham) would ultimately result 
en political absorption with the States.
We cannot understand why it should 
result in political union, and therefore 
•disagree with Mr. Blake on this point- 
However, leaving the pros and
aside, Unrestricted Reciprocity is a A NY information wanted respect- 
îtùmg out of keeping with practical A\ ing the Perth Mutual Fire In
politics. The reader will naturally en- • ^. surance Co. will be cheerfully
•quire, “What remedy for the existing ÎhbBm PubltoMn^o^sp8^611”11’ °f 
-strained trade relations do you then pro ^ Publishing House, or
•Pose ?” At the present juncture we see FRAME,
mo remedy, however much desired by 
•either party. Yet, we may be assured 
ithe McKinley tariff is fast digging its 
•own grave, and in a year or two at most 
fi t wiil have served its brief day if not 
•Its designed purpose. The Democratic 
,party are gaining influence and power 
•every day, and we may safely predict 
'the overthrow of the Republicans in 
1893. Indeed, the McKinley bill is be

coming obnoxious to the tastes of the 
very men who passed it, and it will be 
no great surprise to learn of its over
throw under the present regime. Can
ada muet have better commercial rela
tions with the Republic, and the Con- 
•servative party are cognizant of this 
fact, the wiping out of their hitherto 
large Ontario and Quebec majorities 
have given unmistakable proof of the 
feeling along this line. While the Gov

ernment have been sustainèdon a strict 
protective policy they readily feel the 
•disastrous effects of the high American 
tariff, yet they do not wish to bow down 
to the coercive measures (if they be 

•coercive) of Uncle Sam, and in this re- 
■spect we admire the firm, unflinching 
(attitude of the Government. We 
live without Uncle Sam, and

Conservatives.

gPRINGsuç as a

IS COMING !
rouse eli

lt is WE have just received a fine 
assortment of ZBoots in 
every design and quality.nom-

Some Extra Good Values in
dry GOODS Iemail-

DRESS GOODS IiTe-W7- Cottoixs,

IhTe-csr Cotton.sua.es,

S3a.irti.ng-s,

men

New Goods at 10c., 15c., 20c., 25c., 30c.
E’rlnts anaprov-

Q-ing-lrams,

Eartra "Vaine. New Cashmeres
tell groceries ! And Henriettas !

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

ISf A Call Solicited. In .Black and Colors. Splendid values.

Mrs, m. Harvey.lNew Lawns, Muslins
hams. Our

and Ging-
DR. SINCLAIR

M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.
C.P. S.M.,

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 
TORONTO.

Specialist for the treatment of all 
Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs,’ and 
Diseases of Women positively treated 
successfully.

Consultation Free.

Cottonades and Shirtings
Are Extra Value.

New Lace Curtains.
iZZTkIZC-Lmaïd *2.Wpefpak00Per Pair’6Xtrafineones at«-50

33ome

$1 SECURES

V;ti|e bee from 

now TO MAY 1, 1892.

i' A. FRAME.COI1S

1

ON WEDNESDAY,

Mar. 11,189151-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

Men’s Furnishings IBERKSHIRE BOAR EIbI™!

Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

T claircuredjneofheartdisease^anddrop- OUT Ti©S RFÔ th© Best W6 haV6
Terms.—$1, to be paid at time of *?• when all others failed.” , w c ■LLc*> V G

service with privilege of returning. °“ 6Ver ShOWIl.

45 3m* JOHN HISLOP, Prop 1

•FOR SERVICE.

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.

i-

-

A. A. CRAY, I. 8. GEEr\

New Boots 4 Shoes Just fin.
(formerly of listowel) of

THE FIRM OF
ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.

Seveii (7) cases of new boots and shoes for men, worn-
titdpÊicE.1 Can SUi‘ r0U in this liM >-0» ™

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware
Stock always complete and prices as low

OF GOOD

ROLL BUTTER
»

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.
can

we will
make no undue sacrifice of national 
pride and honor or

"Wa.ii.teti Toy- _A_pril X, as any.Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, i
niomide, 1 latinum, Opal and Oil Prints. For which the highest price will be paid

'Remember we grade the butter. Best 
Butter commands top price. Also in 
Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc., highest market 
price always paid. Our New

commerce, howeyer 
much we desire liis friendship. Yes. 
-we anticipate better commercial rela
tions between the two countries 
*iarly date. It must come, as both coun
tries teel the dire effects of McKinley- 
iism.

PORTRAITS I Want Potatoes, Butter and Eggs,at an
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.

SPRING—
—GOODS

For which the highest price will always be paid.Hon. Edward Blake’s letter on the J ! Material
trade question, which we will publish in Canvasses, Brushes, Palette,^rayeM 
The Bee at a future date, is worthy &c-. &=•; 7 ’

the perusal of every Canadian, especial
ly by the rising generation. While many 
•Conservatives and Reformers, alike, 
rmay differ from some of his conclusions’ îln Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
«01 must admit that he deals with the had auÆera'ïakèm iC"'arS may be

A all Solicited.
Opened up, with exceptional Bargains 
in Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Dress 
Goods, etc.

SAMPLE OF WORK

James IrwinJJ. S. GEE, - NEWRY.

r

-■ •

k »
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•now. Cle3s“atton1rrldeîectloanSrehî the^rotm°rt fd °îi g00d authority that

1w«kss— 2Z ““s Bsasif*
ÿssîx.ïï%tt.sæ2:tUe candidate-elect tor Noiitli Perth. ship. Mr. Dawson was atone time 

Spring is close to hand and the edltor of the Mew Hamburg Indenend- house-wife will need wall paper tor the ent- maepend-
several rooms. M. E. Neads has made Excitement ran prettv hiirh nn 
f,^f ei1Jr0V1S10iri ‘.n ,.tlus J*ne of house election day, especially in the evening 
anH1SZ ngSvYWch for beautiful design The Town Half was engaged bv tlfe 
meet th ble ^1CmS are calculated to two political factions and toegranh c 
Hen a, JYants Ot all our lady readers, returns were brought in every few ivfeudVerVi8es thls week beautiful Am- minutes from the station until^ahont 
a d Sn,iV^ipape!Tt0fthe "«west pattern 2 o’clock a. m„ when the ànxtoustiti 
chasers C“ trom 111 tending pur- sens wended their way homeward, feel-
Yming^Couh1 meetlnS jast Saturday Grieves election and on'11he other over
^ans'aor {SR **r C°™ve viet°o^r

ed- Ml-. Coulter will fill the bill very and. wife> Rufus and
satisfactorily we believe to both the Miss Annie 1 elton.of Woodstock, are 
patrons and company. The whole sea- ln this locality. Mr. Green has
son s flax—o5 tons—was sold to J & J |e ïs, d R. 1 elton s farm, near Trow- 
Livingstone, of Baden. The Company blldge'tor ,a, «umber of years and takes 
formerly disposed of the manufactured 1Ô ,on V*13 week- The Belton fra- 
artide to American buyers, but it was l'i11,!. :l:ls become quite numerous in 
thought that they could do as well if ...„,na township, and between mter- 
not better by turning it over to the P?ainages and connections a large por- 
Messrs. Livingstone and get their mon- 3 population is made up
ey promptly in return. of this family. We suppose it is pos

The date for the North Perth Farm- ?!,Je to have too much of 
era’ Institute has been fixed for Tues- thing.
<lay, March 24th. There will be an after- New Tait otî Sttop • • .

tSSSMfiS A™ Elegant Range in Men’s and 
“Vs"■■““>• VSrfed Boys Top Shirts, Ties, Braces “

Co lege, Guelph, wiU deliver several in- will confine himself to the drv goods rizxYI,. , X’1tothe%VwmdinleSSe3°"tOPfCS ofrillterest and groceries exclusively. Mr (fie CvOllclrS 3,11(1 Cliffs
to the farming community. Theses- has rented the shop formerly ocmmLa VUU.O.
sions w‘ll be held m the Agricultural by Stark & Wherry and has fitted it un 
'l ,„, é musical program is being pre- for a tailor shop, and will run i bus/ 

mUs?nn°r ‘m e7ening meeting. No ad- ness on his own scale. George is an A 
mismon will be charged, and hence 1 tailor, and favorably known to om^ there is no excuse why the first institute citizens, and we anticipate a larle and 
S5«S? held ln Elma township should profitable trade for him in Ids 1 ne He 
not be a signal success. Let it be will shortly put in a stock of worsteds
Sa^Methodist pulpit was filled last tlmpubl^wilS^rfnîhëseSmns0 
g?bbath by Rev. Mr. Caswell, of Trow- In the meantime leave you? measures 
budge. His discourses morning and with him and he will suit vou to a nice 
2*/™ full of bright gems of ty. We wish Mr Cnnîe every s1mc??s 

tiuVe,truths and eminently practical in the business he is endeavoriiin- toes 
m their application. Ills sermons were tablish. » cnueavomig to es-
enjoyed very much by the good congre
gations morning and evening, and a 
standing invitation awaits him here at 
any future time. Mr. Caswell has been 
engaged in the public ministry 47 years
44 ot which Jiave been spent in Canada! TA/ ITn feelings of gratitude to
at the close of u^rat SL,Peranuating VA/ Rod we close the sixth year nL'n cl03e-Of this Conference year, but y “ of our work as an auxiliary 
idhf 10rb?dge™?0ugl'egati°n will not °f the Women’s Foreign Missionary So^ 
adhere to it, We hope he may long be ciety. We desire to acknowledge the 
manvd h°tid'8femiln!i,te the RosPel into hand of God in the steady progress we 

b'timrto darkened minds and have made year after year knovvinsr 
min?^tereai tS °f those to whom he may that He alone can open the hearts of
bvterRvAofrstRBHRaSBYTEBY’-The Pres- baY® bel°n much mmouraged bytte 
inst lt f2bsnatn01mmet °ï-Monday’ 9th iokens of sympathy we liaye received 
I istnwei 2 H°o P\, ! In Knox church, from many in the congregation, shown
&»,tbe Moderator, He v. Mr. by voluntary offerings from time to T> Q TUT a -, .
I yke, Shakespeare, in the chair. There time during the year as well as hv fhp x. O. W 6 ha,Vê just received anothpr ^Viinmo-nfK,eii2,æsï„?£iïï,ï S™‘ %-bt<ii'en Away «° cash customs. tL”!

ssisi; «rsèv — no lckets ™ay seoure them ™ application.
^sswr-sa^Mi'is
anticipated. The remit from General we have organized a mission band of

.a.? srxs.L'ïrs «rae sho«,?‘r^ a 
ssM&v'jrteus.te Sstisisssssiss&'sr
«Mtrssss®»
Henderson1,dyL Ï" seconded ^y KeV L forthfyearS^Ô; °oftlT^oZ 

h^h1 ®** and unanimously car- 826.41 was raised by the girls* $25 bv a
tifd> that the report be received and life membership fee, 352.85 at’the thank- 
adopted and the thanks of Presbytery offering meeting, by those who given to Itev. Mr. Tully for his admir- tribute by envelope ^21 and the 
able report, and that he forward it to maining $74.74 by the older members of

5si attass
ettsessaæayye: sassssssr--«s 
îswsssiœsîL a s k«fw™»mm.onded by ltev. A. F. Tully, the report MbS- 'V’ R Ebskine, Secretary, 
was received and adopted and Mr. Me- Atwood, March 1,1891.
Kibbin thanked for his diligence. Pres
bytery then adjourned to meet at 7:30 
P- m- The Presbytery resumed business 
at that liour. Commissioners to Gen
eral Assembly were then appointed as 
follows: Ministers, Messrs. J. Camp
bell, A. Grant, A. Stewart, E. W. Pan- 
f°n and R- Scott; elders, Messrs. Bell 
J. Dickson, A. McIntyre, J. Callin and 
A. Sutherland. It was moved by Rev.
A. F. Tully, and seconded by liev. A. 
ilendcrson, M. A., and unanimously 
agreed that we nominate Rev. A. D 
McDonald, of Seaforth, as Moderator of 
next General Assembly. Rev. J. W 
^ame™n, 1(. A, presented the report on 
Sabbath Observance which was receiv
ed and adopted, and thanks passed to 
the convener. The moderator then va- 
cated the cliair and Rev. I. Campbell 
i h. IL, pastor of the church, was called! 
to preside. The Presbytery then in the 
presence of the assembled congregation 
entered upon a conference; Rev. P 
Scott reading an interesting and able 

Y. P. C. A.-The Young Peonie’s A q BS£®T?£. “9al work. and How to do it.” 
sociatiou, in connection with the Pre?- took- ïarT'i',?? m6i™ber3 2Î Rresbyttry 
byterian church, held a very interesting sPeakln8: Revs- A. Hen-
and successful meeting on the evening bin U ’ I’vkl' ^ kZ'0”’ 1^ M,cKib- 
of last Friday. Among other things R f.F. Tully, E.was resolved to hold a public meetimr sVwart10?1'and J- Campbell; and Messrs

s.’ tes &
sstoys-jKssssia

s.S'pCàTiTîï.’U.aî ,b
of the Association Rpv » ' commodious church. This resolution IIldes Perib ..............M A will also ci ve an tddre?«dAfS°n’ ^as unanimously and heartily carried Sheep skins, each.. 
houTôr more on^‘The nJU1 Dr. Nichol responded on behalf of the Wood. 2 ft........
will be open at 7:30 and proceedings ?<iv1?n<tnatt<i.tl' ^ot’es °I. thanks were j’otatoes per-bushel 
will hperin niinffnaiivr of o ^ \ 'ree(,1I?&s given to the congregation for their Butter per lb10 cents, ksters containing fdin?fo°rn fes^to Re^Mr’s®'tt*? ^shytery E*S3 Per doz 
mation will be issued in due time. The wRh tZIconP»V^^ott fe blsPaper Toronto grain market.
following committee was appointed to seefit R^E Wanton h U i£ he Fall Wheat .... 
arrange a program for the evening: T the renort on thtVoV , Dv°? «*ye >n Spring Wheat..^ 4 y.....
and Wilson Mitchell,' and Misses Maggie recelvIcTInd îdonted an^th rePort.was Reas.......!!!!!!

:«.&• «&-ÆKS: to*:::'::::
Potatoes-per bag

WE PROTEST
against high prices

And *a-

Possible Figures.WALL
NEW SPRING GOODS !

Viz., Prints, White

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

1
SPRING m

eyen a good

Is close to hand and 
attention is called to the 

large stock of

your

g.ve you as to our ability to give Prices Aw^ Dron?
to invite personal inspection.

Come Early if you want the Pick

as'American 
Wall Paper,

New Patterns,

ISso.

Annual Report of the Atwood 
Auxiliary of the W.F.M.S. large and compkte^tocïof R63/(ly_Mâ(l6 ClOtlllD^

Boots and Shoes and General 
Groceries.

JUST RECEIVED.

M. E. NEADS, J. L. MADER.
Dria-gs and Books,

A.twood, Ont.

TÇB 777 store I
0

Miss Kate Hunt, of London, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Campbell.

Rev. E. St. Yates will preach Sun
dayevening on “The theory of Immère

The 777 Store islfeadquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goodè, Groceries, Clothing; 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you dome to Town.

A student of the Woodstock Bap
tist College occupied the Baptist pulpit 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss McLaren, of the boundary of 
Elma and Wallace, spent Sunday with 
Miss Ida McBain.

Mrs. Rogers and children return**! 
home on Tuesday from a visit to the 
parental home at Belmore.

One of our oldest residents in the 
person of Wm. Zeran p 
birthday last Friday, 6th 

Owing to over-abundance of political 
matter considerable local and district 
news is crowded out this week. Next 
week we will get down to furnishing 
our readers with the current news of 
the day.

Fred. Oxtoby removed his family 
this week to his farm in Grey township 
near Ethel, where lie purposes making 
his home. Mr. Oxtoby and family made 
many warm and lasting friends in this 
loenlity who wish them long and con
tinued prosperity.

W. G. Morrison, of Teeswater,for
merly teacher of the Ne wry school, was 
in the village last week. He came down 
to put in a plumper for Mr. Grieves, the 
Reform candidate. He is getting along 
nicely In his new school so he informs 
us. Success, W. G.

A grand musical and literary enter
tainment will be given in the Metho
dist church, Atwood, under the auspices 
of the Epworth League, Friday evening 
March 13th, at 7:30 o’clock. A good 
program consisting of solos, duets and 
recitations, will be given by the young 
people, assisted by Revs. Livingstone 
and Davis, who will also give short ad
dresses. Everybody invited. Admis
sion 10c.

JOHN RIGGS.con-
a.ssed his 93rd 
inst.

Atwood Saw * Planing Milk?
Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

• A SPECIALTY.

-A.IjT.A_B,.
Stewart—Wakefield.—In Trow

bridge, on Wednesday, March 4th, 
at the residence of the bride’s fath- 

—t—®r> by Rev. James Caswell, Mr. Alex 
C. Stewart, of Moiesworth, to Miss 
Elizabeth Wakefield, of Trowbridge.

TOMB.
Ritchie.—In Trowbridge, on Thursday 

evening, March Bth, William j. 
Ritchie, aged 21 years and 4 months.

'I

WM. DUNN.
A-u.cti.oxi. Sales.

Wednesday, March 18Tn.-Farm 
stock and implements, at Huggins’ ho
tel, Monkton, at 1 o’clock p. m. C II 
Merryfield, auctioneer.

Monday March 23rd.—Farm stock 
implements and household furniture 
lots 1 and 2, con. 7, Elma, at 1 o’clock 
P .m;, Alex. Morrison, auctioneer; J. J. 
Gimblett, proprietor.

I
I

Ijatest JxÆarket Beports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat.... 
Spring Wheat
Barley............
Oats...............
Peas...............
Pork...............

92
87
45 -------------------------- -------- -—------ ------------

s» si WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer,Atwood,
: 4

11 !S Jasas &
$i oo$i oi have goods delivered to 

87 88 free of cost.
bo | Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station -at 

8 oo io oo HeasonaMe Rates. Dray always on hand.
5 bo 6 oo Undertaking attended to at any 

7 Hearse in connection. .Furniture R<
Atwood, April lst,;l899.
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Dreamland.
(By Jean Blewett, Blenheim, Ont.)

With an angel flower-laden 
Every day a little maiden 
Sails away from off my bosom 

On a radiant sea of biles.
I can see her drifting, drifting— 
Hear the snowy wings uplifting.
As he woo8 her into dreamland 

With a kiss.

mi,d ‘heir own busineae in some polite I ranging .boat the piece end threetening | speed the perting friend, end Hugh wee

Æ’assïruttr.ïSM:-K»J™ «.csIttS*hie pipe of ooneoietion end set down for a “ Hugh ie ee med as a March hare. I n.in ?" 3 8 8 * 4 ' IhJnrfîrn™ .In|«“".were re-
goodthink. NhJihij, yesterday hew., a blaok-1 “Rennooh wU, be . floe piece lor .the Pt.rwnffttt't?

up hie etiok end trudged off to the Tillage I a“y b«8. ‘brown up hie work, I coming between me and Maggie because he I was scoured by armed squads of the
the moment Dawleigh left him. His visits and “gome off to his father's et Dnnen " wes. e gentlemen ? " Georgia müitia. 1 “ *“

^^rsrassstiSa r&Era-T,- „ „„mlïs s ss*Së?r^ïa'Srifs.ï rrsiss, jsr ïstsssr&rf.rtas'.ssss “Sîr,ti;aHH.»for e time. P!,“ J qoietly. ahe be saving to me—the day wese yeater- away on horsebaok. Bain was faUing, and
By the lime he reaohed the bridge on j „S“/. , |d«y ? T°a 11 he no fit to tie Mr. Wynter’s I the journey lasted all night. Toward mid-

tbis p.rtionlar afternoon, he had pretty I — _ ^oa b«d better come up stairs, said shoe. Those would be her very words—and I night Payne’s esoort, to keep himself
good evidence of a •' sorew loose” in the W .... ... . „ Kannooh will be no more, no more for awake, began toeing “Home, Sweet Home.”shape of Mr. Robson, who stood therewith 14rA“d;. JJ?tb°n* another word, Monsell me. I will be away to my father's at I “ Little did I ever expect to hear that
bare head and bloodshot eyes anathematiz-1 l*“dBedJdtorbln?.np *2 tbe *°P ot thelDonan. Let Mr. Wynter be looking to hie Ieong under such circumstances,” Payne

“Well. Wynter is maki=« an elaborate I i°8‘he wo,Id io general and Bobiehallion ^ where the big att.o had been con- seif.” remarked, gloomUy. ' *
piotnra of this girl—a big affair. And he m particular. ÏÎ mloht h«v« , , . GoÇnnan, man, and in God’s name •’ I reckon not,” said hie escort, “ but it'e
is at it every day—that ie, every day he “ Hee> Mr. Monsell,” he cried, pointing to though 8Pr«h °«rPen‘er 8 shop, 18et 80 ™e Mean air blown into you. Then I a good song to make a feller think of the
thinks Hugh’s back is tn-aed. Depend ‘ha mountain, across which some ragged ihe dnnZhem,lr?WD aboa* ™me. b«ck end ,8?,e. me v 1 eh«U 8° to home he's left behind him.” 
upon it, though, Hugh knows every day brown oloaii were soadding. ” See! They 0,her Ç *42e!l *“d “•88le “ow »od tell her what I have told “ Yes,” eaid Payne. Do you know who
that he goes there. “He i as spoken to d,ive m0 h°« 8nd «*« jibes me! Pawkie w,!lî: andTh™ * ™^SÎ Îw ‘be you.” wrote that eong?”
Wynter, and lately Polleken '.asheard him I ?nd Hugh drive me here and she shakes | "va„iho„ Agile I (To be ««“toned.) A | ” No ; do you ?” the soldier answered.
threaten. That’s the snm oi it. It wantslher dirty skirts at me!” I hltüZun .,- 2a °f, f*oe,her arms, I ---------------- -------- —----  I "Yea,” said Payee, " I wrote it."
putting straight." “ You've been drinking, man ! Don’t be g “6ok; rirint)1™ thè^ben!oh* ahe"^8 A8 TO BALDNB88. “A lot yon did t” returned the soldier

"I’ll see to it.” said Monsell, thought-h= here ^ _ Sed^1 e8ve6,‘y„t,eb8n°5„ Z° eâse”; «■ “*« — t)utteTB..P„».,bIe y_Bal J ft*.
“ I have a scheme," Cars'airs went on, I,ir’ Bsrdio satire, sir—’ante yon I nothing Covered9 and^hn00 rft'h Wh‘°hI “!r ~ nknown> I made that eong—and I don’t know you

“and I «should noi have ..lentioned the Iolee- Pawkie Bhall be ahateriaed;Pawkie’e niotnre near?*0 muoh*tBlked of I FoodTheir Halr °nt~ Idido’t—yon can nay every word of it. Now 
affair at all to you but from ,„y interest in ‘ Mendocemodi I" I H.rrv nt Jj, s u ■ I start in ind ree. it off, or 1 11 bonnes yon
Misa Pentland. It is deeper tian yon think. “ Yoa’re drank, Bobson. Come home.,’, theoIdJenufm^n . “MYo« d better have your hair trimmed, from yonr horse and lead yon instead* of
Besides, I lanoy I know her people. I was “ Tooble makes a man baoohanalian,” he f”tî“'°Id Bentleman and eimply pointed air." him."
*t Trinity with a Fred Pei,tland ; hailed hiccoughed, with a ludicrous effort «t Î * ^“"1* °n b,B So eaid the barber in the shop at Church Payne answered the threat by repeating
from the south, too. Forget wheiher he 8okmnity. M“'seUoônldnot P°8? ‘D,? £°urt1,*^ a,r6e,B- the words of the eong in a eloW, enbdned
waa an orphan." I “ Here ie Maggie with yonr cap. Come ° Thi«« h?» th?na® u, u , Why 1 he wea asked. “ I had it cut ‘one, and then sang it, making the old
“No relation, whatever I" Monsell re- home and tell me your tronble." oomnletelv 8’ asld the °ld mln’ only a week ago." woods ring with the meiodv and the pathoa

marked decisively ; “ it would be ae well not " Ay. ay, sir! Come to the cave of I “«11 *,r n-.fEtv ' . t-j • “Yea, but I see it ie very thin on top," I of the words.
toepeak to her ol bar relations," and Mon- Trophonina." Mow toni •• î h»vA n Si,d ,*.hf b*rber’ " end 1 ‘bi»k that itU" u ns; n.tei disi »v«7, the sillier
Bell, flashed and indignant, was half way I He noticed the girl look ill, and that the * ‘iont it for JlJ ‘el* should be cut very frequently in order to said kindly, “If ye didn’t write it, ye can
across the room before the astounded a‘»i°a of reoent tears were on her face as ?he ohan ‘ WeïïTn tîT1L?”‘ *7? . Bin« “ ! and gracions I believe you did
Mr. Oarataire could gasp out, •« Pig.'» Mr. Iehe Pat the oaP on her father’s head. I n1-f J3 *1°°®* WeU *°4 b68in. begin- I On the next afternoon the barber in the I write it !"
Boothby was pcehed aside, and Miss “ Sae if yon oan get him to bed and come hvl” fl 1 Pftr^ Bvenae ho4el WBB m»kicg bis last ex- I He added that the man who could write
Fanny pounced upon, captured and carried IBnd *»lk to me," he said, when they reaohed I t îîllL *sî B? ir ^*lfch Mr?: ;arB10n with » razor over the same man's I anoh a song, and sing it as Payne had done,
•way before she bad wished Mr. Hanover Ithe cottage. And his presence having made I -utime 11 TWuBn 11,aoe' BByB the New York Sun. " Yon are I shouldn’t go to prison if he oonld help It.
good bye. I her father tractable, Maggie soon joined I !hJnnniVjîîl0!d U0% give aP* I J“ew I getting bald," said he. “ Now, what a I When the party reaohed Milledgeville,

“ What is this I hear about yonr going to him in ‘ha ahed- oonld ^ cWehlr îfn n» 1 8l8«“io mystery it is—this enbj-ot of the ‘he prisoners, mnob to their enrpriee8 were
theHanovcrs, Fanny?" he began, angrily. This is all wrong, Maggie," he began, workine l™Jv tîi «mPif ihh Jnf I 1 *.m b*ld : you ««getting bald, discharged, after a brief preliminary tx-

Of oonrse the thing ie impossible." I it has been wrong for months, and it ia I 8 h.ï k t- 8 eorl thl°8 Neither of ne would try to save a thousand I amination ; and Ross always insisted that
“Why?" getting worse and worse. I have ooms here “!*b‘h h®1*8»0 “«• I oonld dollars if that would have kept ne a fail head ‘bey had been saved from insult and im-

My dear girl, do you want any other ‘od«y on purpose to talk to yon .boat it the .tor. TTn^u P.» Tb ‘ la ol. belr> b?‘ neither money, nor skill nor prisonment by the power of "Home, Sweet
reasons from mo but those I gave three »nd help yon out of it." make mï’n.™« n™ X’b " ?‘°‘are *« *2 wisdom will save any man a single hair of Home," ae snng by Paine on that midnight
weeks ago ? Didn't I ask yon when you L “ I am about tired of it, Mr. Monsell ; mn.t N $ too why 1 his head. For my part, the only knowl- journey—Youth'. Companion.
first came not to be too intimate ? Now hut there will be nobody that oan help ne." I “ •. i ™ . edge I have, after being in the barber bnsi---------------- ----------
yon seem to have struck up a close friend- “ There is always help if it is looked for*. I ,.Why, of oonrse yon mnst ness 20 years, is purely negative. I think
ship." p Lay hold of this; don’t forget it; now ib Tl‘ oldmanen«hasi.sti.that if yon don't have Jourhair out it will

“You were not serions, Unols Pat! I then, tell ms all about it." th ™ " 11 8 * h‘g *hmg, I say—a big not fall ont." I Brantford......
kno w yon were not serions because yon gave " Father is worse—that is all about it, rfl' , T , .. . „ , ,1 “What? Never have it ont ?" I Sare,'ïh........ ™
no reasons.” sir. He lilted his hand against me yeater-1 1 h.lve tbe 8>H staoe, and to " Stop a minute. Did yon ever eee a Stratford........

"Reasonsl Can't yon have faith in Unole d«y,or*ha ûrst time. Av I he atrnok me ; r n^'ViPa P.k- y 1 m,i8t 8et Maggie here, baldheaded woman ? Yon never did Simeon 
T»‘ ?" bat d’ye think he would have done this of f 5m vl* fi?e',02‘" *» *ha ?hcd- Well, each a thing as a baldheaded women Cayuga ....

"Yes, if Uncle Pat will have faith in me, hisselt ? Never I Polleken has been telling y./'ï iV" H°gb would pat exial*’ ba‘ ‘hoy are very rare. Now, whv Hatton""
•nd trust me wish the truth and nothing his lies, and he knows fine how to tell ,, n„„u „ n h . . ,, are women practically never bald, and why Rn„„ ,
hat the truth. Miss Dewleigh makes a them- He has been trying to set father or no Hagh, this piotnre mnst be are men growing bald in greater nnmbers Rro0kviiia „ .
point of my going. There is no mystery »g»>nst me for many a day. Now he has venHt " 4 pr0perly- Nothln8 maa‘ P«- every year ? Yon natnrally reply—or von Cornwall"": "“"iSSffi.........
abont Aunt Carrie. Not a bit. Open as doa6 Vwji *, . . „ would if yon had thought abom it as ranch Kingston...............Monday................Sard Mock
the day 1 She wants me to go beoanse of " Yon are afraid of this man ?" »y*n. do yon think yon oonid persuade as 1—that the reason lise in the hate —......... Monday................aott Mareh
Joann, and Mr. Dewleigh. She thinks I "He is no canny!" .he cried, "he ‘° °°me “4 g,ve rae a sitting women wear. Their hat, amount to noth-
nan help her, and you know very well how should no’ be here I He is like a pest, he ,,>L T__ .. r , . . . *“8- The average bonnet does not weigh Whitby.................Monday™............27th April
good she has been to me ! Besides, I like P°‘sons the place. He has set father v,„ a . I am going to take two onnoes. Thtir hats sre open, and | °°b°arB...............Monday......... .. ...4th May
Joanna.” I against me, and he has set Hagh against I «ft., r h. “u j-!1 V1 .*2“ ‘omorrow, there is more or less ventilation under and I Falooubbumb, J.

“Yon may like her without rushing into to®1'' I «‘er I have had it out with Hugh. I mnat through them, whereas men's hats are I W<Md»took..._ .Monday 
her arms." “ Is it true Hugh is angry became Mr. Îdïiîïf ^îî?l,*hS f?2! *? .f6®60”' Ba‘ ‘hie heavy boxes that enclose and weigh down wJkmto?...........M™e«.....

"I don't quite do that; but I do take to Wynter is painting your picture ?" Pi“‘wa^ïn^„ end stifle the hair." ...
people wfien they are open i " “ That is so ; and where’s the harm ? I ,, ^ will finish it between as. “ I never thought of that." I Ooderioh..............Mot day.____

"Don’t be unreasonable ! " Mr. Wynter he lays great store by the n^i.D-v , -, , , I “ Well, that amounts to nothing,” laid I chSifam.....................................
'■laitnnraawnable to want to know abont P'°‘a«: He has been kind to father and niM thoneh *33^?!!* h**1?' *hif *b*rber‘ “I* Boaada imP°r‘»n‘. bnt a^fcrZ.^W^teÿ:™

une e father and mother after all that has 111 ‘hwart him. No ! not though Hagh fhë »tiu». ' i Be,0« h® oonld get off to whatever we say in favor of women’s hats MacMahon j
been said ? " and Pawkie abase me till they drop!" I morning to^begin his work, I is offset by the foot that they wear them I Barrie Mondav ' "

" Yon are bent on going, then ?" “They have not done thie?" Monsell ba wae P°anoed apon by Mies Dewleigh, twiae as many hoars at a time as men Owen Hoand."'.Ï.Ï.ÏMonday".'~.
" More than ever ! And I’ll tell you whv. e,ked 6»vely. I«nd ”°en an elderly lady rune after yon wear theire. Women often pats hat on I bmdaay...............Monday.............

Dis Mr. Hanover yon don't like-well—I “ They have done this! They have .h^hM m*y be4 pre,‘.ty eare « ‘he morning and don’t remove it till PeX™™.........Mondîï.................
nhall make pesos between von." called me names no' fit to be heard, and ™ b 8 something of moment to dtsoonree dinner ; they wear their bonnets in ohnroh Pembroke.......!. y ..........
v "Don’t miatake, ohüd! I [cannot eay th«‘ is why father attack me. The drink P°,," T ., ,, at the theatre, daring their calls, every- U'Sri“u’i.......
how I dielike Hanover. He is well spoken I wla in him, and the words drove him mad.” 11;,,.: “ g; d/2 ght yon, ehe began, a where and all the time. Tbe important1 ottsw« —....
of. I have no quarrel with him.” I “ This piotnre was at the bottom of it." 2.n,t J b«»th ; • Fanny goes to the I diffsrenoe between the sexes is, after all,, _

“Then why do you dislike my going?" . “ Never had father said one word against y Hnbfîü î,°d‘y’„*D.d n?” ‘h* 108 *■ brogen that boys and men have their hair out T?SSrt>_CiyU
He saw a alight ohanoe here. He could Mr- Monsell, till Pawkie and Hugh ThevhS^â SKi * fr2? hand" i0? e.irls and women don't. A little girl's I Toronto—Criminai”

at east push ha» the truth home. spoke to him. Why, he would sit quiet *LDg f2r her,’, I.know;l . hL,l'tIa =arsed after ehe passes early „0<>"t..................Monday................Both April
" Coma here, Fanny, and I wUl tell yon. here while Mr. Wynter painted. Mr. 6elleve *hev “««■ he replied rne- childhood. Some fathers who are obliged $?bt°nï...............Monday................. 87th April

It is," he said, holding her in hie erms. Wynter could keep him quiet. He oonld t.k. 8 ■ *° >eep their families in the hot city -Mo^î7"™......... *!£ ÔE?
beeanse I love yon so much. It ie beoanse ,te:P him from the pnblio honse. He knew wiii 'Î!*1’.*™ l”0,î°rîge ltl 14 insist that their babies’ hair shall be ont, I Orangeîme™....l^Sy ™.!'.V.Ï.'.Ï.Ï.Uto uiy

—I want to see yon happy—beoanse I oan’t bow RP«»k to him. Pawkie led him away „iiw » i,f*i8 a“2 for botb of 111 and the mothers yield in the cases of the Chancery spring circuit., 1891. 
bear yon out of my sight, or think of any- Wish ike." y ™“ ■ u•“ ' »‘f> yo« “ yon don’t go girls with great reluctance, and after the Bora, c.
body coming between ns. Remember you „ " Lot as settle this piotnre business Im i k. tel1 yoa ”faat is on my little girls are four or five years old the Bimooe................. Monday....... 9th March
«” ■*1„y have in the world. Now yon flre‘- M®gg‘e. Yon say Mr. Wynter lays h.in„ “y beaT* on mattere women fight to have their hair nnont I ^«““ton............ Monday.--------------------Sard March
have it 1" great store by it, and yonr father did not ?!; 8 . ged be‘”een H.wleigh and thenceforward, and snoh is the rule with BraSttord" ”.....Wednesday............ 1st April

Fanny bnrst into one of her rippling objeot.” f°,a,}°« thla J6yy evening. He wae to have most girls. After thinking it all over for Oae““h . .:.':::.......Thar^'a'v..............îsth iSS
peals. " Yon jealous old nnole I" ehe cried. " That is so." {®f‘•»»* week, bnt I persnaded him to stay 20 years I am of the opinion that hair- Owen Bound........April
■So yoa don’t want me to go beoanse Mr. I “ Qa>‘® enough ! I'll take it in hand. S.ye„„ ba din?er‘ *nd 1 ab«u 6° wl‘h him. ontting prodnoee baldness.

Hanover is getting fond ol me. Well I I 1B oantion the oobbler and Hugh, Just I L.Ji e°.ea to ‘be barracks, and may I “ See," oontinned the barber, “ what Woodstock....
am getting fond of him I What is more, J®a keep your father from the tap till I n„t .r u help 2,1 “ ?h,e.haa » ,re® hand, wonderful heads of hair the Indians have P?r;le..........
he ia getting fond of me. Yonr fiddle did ®°nioto morrow. I’ll speak to Mrs. Mac fnan™,, Rk.°;.T.?e 8.ltl h °°nBn™ed w»‘h How thick it is; how splendid are the p^rw....
it I He may make love to me," ahe added I don»ld- I'U tell her to give him no ~n,d„ % ^ 2 ‘.fel 0Ter Mra‘ B«lda” 8 braids they wear down their baoks. It is Stratford..'."::
santuly, “ though he is old enough to be whiskey. He must be made to pnll up, even CVÜ “ n®‘ ‘f™s„‘o speak to her? so with all savagee-all have plenty 0f Whitby.........
my father.” if he has to goto one of these hospital I ;?re abe 8l«rta?„ hair and none ever ont it. The while I

' For heaven's sake never speak like that, plaoes for a time." „i.d?n ‘ finite see—— men who live in wild oonntriee or on onr I Toron1-
Fanny„. J oan'1 ltand ** i yoa'll drive me I “ Mr, Carstairs says I ought to go. ’ ! aT “*• 1. *m “®* pry. border exemplify the same thing. They I wanlît1,!?
orazy ! ' „ 4 L I b " Nonsense I Yon can’t leave yonr father ebo’nt the bnih 82™g , 1°. be»‘ we« ‘h.ir hair down on their ehonldera Londo?™.:

And so manifest was his distress, that ber® I keep him from the tap, girl, keep l.„4Jb ? !2 1 h VrlM0‘l *,m®. 1 ®nd ‘* » thick and lnxnriant; bnt it haa Ooderioh....
Fanny grew aérions. She nestled closer to him trom the tap. That ia what has been Z. “ « *b.mk now wb.?‘ *bo 6“! may not been ont in all the time they have lived Stïï&m 
him. She ahd down and knelt at hie feet dol°8 ‘he misohief.” And with this he hàJunt t’ ,onr adan0B- 1 know the life of the rude people around them. s^dSdoh 
and there sent np enoh a pleading look from I walked aorosa to the cobbler’s. I t. w,fn y2Q aba won't submit My oalm deoieion is that if yon want to I
ker blae eyea that the past flashed painfully I, Mr. Polleken quite expected him. He V v ,i18 atbe dsa8hter of these establish baldness yon most keep the sois-1 cobouro
back to him. had seen him go into the joiner’s shed, n2‘* P„enV«nda’ 7buy,one“th not sors away from yonr head. No medoüne Believe.'.'.".'.'.'

. . , nowl Uncle Pat!" ahe gtusaed hie errand, and waa qaite ready n... and deoided before ahe goes will remedy baldneae. To find a phyaio gttawa. —
whispered “ Why don’t yon trust mt ? for him. Indeed, he flattered himself he ‘° ‘ïh ®T.,1.8. , ,tba‘ wU1 d® so is the surest road to a giant S?SwÏÏt“.....
Yon don t know what plnok I’ve got. Try was always a match for old Moneell ; so “SaCTd «Ad?..?- m* r[°if 8e~u , . . jor‘ane, and men have been experimenting Kingston
me! îonaaid I waa all yon had in the h® «oeived him oheerf ally, wiped the spare wiii£,„ y d *lobl1 *?,'yo.n D»wleigh for more than a century without finding a
worlii. Yon are aU I have. I shan’t go back ob«lr °pon his apron, and stood respect- nli-i JoaDna ,Wi‘b »u ‘his nonsense, remedy."
to Peokham." folly before him when he was seated P He ?t. de8Zno promlae should prevent yonr —— m . Th.t .hn.h.ud a*- .

“ Ton are determined to go then ?" He at onee cleverly took hie one from the îîkl*Dg ÎÎ?8 girl 10 ?0Qr heart and telling her With health and beauty laden, I n.„nZ!«A* ft * * ‘‘mes silent and pre-
"Quite determined. It would be worse °«d gentleman’s opening inquiries. Yes he I *rutb■ It would be helping ns all and A rich aod prloelow thing, tf h?. «f8ae Jlb“ ba.18 mdd!:

if I stopped away." thought poor Robson waa oattino 1 have set my whole heart on having this To woman, pale and waited, ferent to his wife, writes Mrs. Phineae T." Ab I there i.romething in that » and woree^Mr Wyntrrwas hereoao baainoaa with Joanna settled before8! go. Bnnh S' , , Barn?m !n *ba Ladiu' Home Journal; be
•' Depend upon it, it is best to have ®f‘8n. so was Osptai^ oLsUirs h It take^ ,?°!y °nds«tand that clearly,” and the L0Sm^'î^^.?bJ80} 2nd 8“ob_‘b® mtssion of mey be depressed, and yet not feel that

everything ont and done with it. Try me. « longiah time to paint a piotnre1* Font i1'.* 6 **ty l!odd8d wi‘h« somewhat menace- ^resorintiM ^'uiin’Pfe^ nn« * Flv?f * ,aJlufe : ba ™«y. «*
I’ve plnok enough." y I times last week and every dav thie ! *nh fa emPhasie. "I have set my mind on this iPJL t U V * anreasonable I captions and fretfal, yet feel no irritation

" Why keep harping upon plnok ? Of it wonld toTbraw bmw nictnre »Ln°u bein« settled to-night." p“>“dll“yo™ fr2m. “haring the Jgainat his wife. I am not absolving ------

L8o0wned*.hnedî5"aiw.nuob0k ’Z™' ^ p8rnioki‘y’' right?” h<> B‘°PPe4 Ba446nly' *'Wa8 be «oommelded, sSdihroLgh “eto'nd ^0^7.?^^  ̂î!siwfe°igt of^tow.ri
able to tell people that yon told me " ^ Monfell oba^H “ f°01 ol bim8elf'" The question seemed to spell itself ont byt‘be W°rld'f Dispem»ry Med and spiritual dieacoordanoe whioh yon have

" I cannot tell yon !"T " “ Thlt ia ai, rt' , . .. . . on the road before him. Then he hated MtLtnt5£°™tlon’ Boffal°’ N. Y„ to give not oanaed, and abont whioh yon wonld be
•• Why not?" * eenan Bnt n w ” U . ta«’Jbat i" himself for doubting himaelf. “No," he 51?, eve,ry ?8Be' or mon®y paid nnwiae to grieve. Learn to wait, and by-
"Yon drive me too hard. Fannv ! A «. i! “J!" ?ar °_ff “*8gie ; | answered, digging his stick at it; “ thf ,or “ oheerfnUy refunded. 15.nd'by 7°° wm flnd ‘b»‘ basiness went

eaored promise prevents me. Be sensible watchman ” * Marob 00011 la aye the beat trnat is a righteous one, and I will stand — ,—J—T------------ I wrong ‘hat day ; or he sat in a draft, and
Ton are not a child." '“Th;. ' . . by it in letter and in spirit. I’U pat these m y*cfnt fer Hosekeepere. aUhts bones ached with an incipient cold ;

“ Why treat me like one. then ? Answer MonïïPrSnï ^ P * 8‘°P to 1 ,lid »‘u® matters right in the viUagef and get oap,.al: "b* b«d e.“en “ iadigestible meal (not
me one question—Are yon my father? " Monsell hn8rri*A ni. , back in time to give Fanny another hint 2®.pJnl1S’ °f'•pin4, at home, of oonrse), and waa depressed ha

•' Would to God I were 1" he cried clean „h«~ h!r= i"1!3 baok,‘° Dalohosnie, how to stop their tongues at the barracks Ï wineglaesfoh, one gUl. knew not why. Wait I watt ! and when yontog her afresh. “ Not that you wu°d & faftS ïmrUnfmim1100811 °* °h Harry L1 will get her away the moment that visit ‘,nlMpoo,n,,Bl8’ on* *ine81«8a; b®yef°a°a °.n‘ what the matter was, yon
more preoions to me or that I nnnM i„«! to., v smoking-room. lie over.” Two sallepoonfnls, one eoffeetpoonfol. will be thankful yon did not weary himyon more than I do.’ Do yoJwish I wu he mift'hufk81^tble pi.al°re-" “id He oime upon Hagh as soon as he had mhree *®«S|>oonfuls, one tabieapoonfnl. with fooUsh qneations.
yonr father, Fanny ?" ? wish I was I he, point blank ; " it Las upset the whole crossed the bridge. * There he was, ettok „ J"în,p6pperap00nfals “aka °“e salt-

“ I oan know no other,” ahe replied, "It "would take a deal more then th.* * I ’? ^nd’ re*d? for hie start to Dnnan, p tti:__________ - , * PerT*”® Wom“‘-
•• Vih,, «M iBqoûltl,. .1 ,h. B.™,*, Wf3Sinü|£:‘t'5le'lrin,H*bS',0 I *ebd'y' 0'*e“ ShotoMUAmA'f* 131" ™“ a'p-u)* .m' - ihf ™id J°°'d I *^r"L,h«

bomb, 8WIET BOMB.

»fe“bTOn«i»r.
Ideteoing t° the word Me brings thee 

Prom a fairer world than this.
Ah. thy heart he is beguiling,
1 can tell it by thy smiling,
As he woos thee into dreamland 

With a kiss.

Could there come to weary mortals 
Raoh a glimpse through golden portals, 
Would we not drift on forever 

Toward that far-off land of peace ? 
Would we not leave joys and sorrows, 
Glad to-days and sad to-morrows 
For the sounds of white wings lifting, 

For an angel’s tender kiss ?

UNCLE PAT.

Spring Aeelies, 1891. 
AnttouB, a J.
.Tuesday.:S^=z8£i8S
..Tuesday................ 81st March
•Mcnday..................6th April

........... Thursday............................. 9th April
...........Monday...............................19th April
........... Monday...................80th April

......—10th March

....30th Mareh

.....J»* April=S&

.....6th

April
m5?

.....9th Mareh.-KBS=set
...... Tuesday...........................aiet A&ril
......-Monday-.......................87th April

..Thursday........................ 80th April
Btbbrt, J.

-Monday......_____ 9th Mareh

Fbbouson, J.

=jasas=iasffg
........Thursday.......................... 11th May
....... Monday............................   1st June

Bobbbtson, J.
...... -Monday............................. 16th Mare
........Thursday---- -------16th April
......Wednesday............92nd April

........Monday...:........................97th April

........“°°day........—.......11th llay

........ Monday............................ 18th May
........... Tnursday............... 21st May
........... Monday....... ... ........ let Jane

Meredith, J.
..........•“°3a»y............
...... -Friday.............
..........Thursday........
....... -Monday............
..........Friday..........
..........Tuesday...........

..... 9th March
Z.Mh MÎÎS
z:âM
. -88th April

“Now 1

Letting a Man Alone.
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NEWS OF THE WEEk.
him, She seoond oar throwin”"^ °n?o“ I <wj"°*tohf°g dollars Saturday, when a I by tunm 

...... . . oanle gaard. One of big arms wu oïteS ““Pntearose, and Watson oalledRIhl— î I BT tummsi. and viaduct.

s5S£-2S=“-*=ss IfpHHHS EExniih^F
The Senate of McGill University, Mon. ‘tUb N TV» Wto be =°“‘r-«ed ? nZ7^VLTT ™d‘‘y 'wfcïïgSL itft

Ï!?';M8 decided to appoint proférera on troTh^ J™. ?°ard °,f ,?leot™*l Oon- crieia in Germanv's foreLnP.ff^e0‘ » ^neatly believe each a ey"tem i. Dr.0tW° 7 ' Pril“ir-8 much that was bo enlfre'yoleotnoal engineering and mining enei- !£.. ,, ei^opted resolutions requiring etated Herr K<-L„f °£ g fla,rB- It is hie, it la difficult to see »LnJ„ ip , j due to rumor and imagination »„

SWFWEitiSsifllSWSBIPSfSiBi
=^3=^d.&«r"-,~.~-Æ^SHM&n£Œ=?£=ië'sS=33
nn“,b„e' of vlalims 123, leaving 56 wfdows Lnf^taD8e2V“nU heve been perfected for and hands. It ia important fnr'.li V*® ,eei railroad npon it will ho îîluiBg * “fl members, and the stimulation of
and 163 orphans. °WS b° d,?f » *1.000,000 cotton mill at Hunts “*« ‘h»exercise many timeVeLh'î0of building a simZ railroaTin the"! ‘b?‘ ,Chriatian ‘«tivitiee in the „o, °' It ”

John Stewart, a rceident of Weston, was - ' ^ when in th. o£n .£ a\tbe Pab,io expen” io,7he rig^ï o, L»" nT ?” begT.ing’ »= iis name .nd melîo
arrested at Whitby yesterday on a warrant wwPer°‘0r BJtneB’of tho Naw York de- b“b *t-eTer bfoomes universal, then con Upon such a tight of way may tJ Ion ' toaWnn*?' * Chtl8tl»D. hn‘ never a denom°
ohargmg him with having obtained bv î® ‘ I force, has declined the title offered “omption and many other dis-ases ini *',uoted a ‘nnnel to carry a ™oobln âaîiîi ii 8®°*ariln. Sisterhood. It wel.

SSSftS eksa»-.JSS i£^^SSSmS^SSSI^^^?3S

inTo N^wYork v”,6 ejeSm,,ir France «ame Q ^ho Very Rev. Patrick A. Stanton, D.D., One might with prepri^v say th t t conductM wilf beZtoesîlZat all t8V“y ,*4^' landing oommitteesZhome and 
after niT t?£k yesterday from Liverpool I , A-' aied ln Philadelphia Saturday, I mBDy people choke or «tifls^he ?b-<bV to° I without any dislurbanoe rt at all tunes foreign missions, on education on
Penned °£ ft? P«aagea ever ex. ag8d 65' a°d in the 43rd ye« of his priest, ««ss of clothing, Sdae by an hoe. 7 b“D°9 ot 8 alreet «=« evangelization, on charUy o?«nLa<?n/

«■s Ir«p s%sssl\“s pa"" - a°“E-" ^rsr-s-, „ Mh J Sts,” a*- ti-sa ASHir'£s|HiiPHspr5ad»s^ SI'BSlSpSills

Toronto, sat until 3 o’clock vesterdlv in ,u ' \fe" eights ago placed a loaood gun at dUi‘e them- 7 d 83 be°! tbe general character described Thi nniL ” beginning cf the second year the

^iSrSr.ârssi^nssslSïas ss. æxï ■■*■ s^'ar-as
““"fâF" SafsKcidis s^sjss*,,“ sms ,k?rtsir sa"* ««.w in- s «s

E EF^-SEi SS??;»

iWsate*^^siiMiei*e
5Bi.ssr* l° ™ i-<” i'“-5 F“<° —.vi'ÆÆ;;:: zsï&tessr t.’izap'u îssü sa - «• S*> ssr - °1 ™h ■wb*«
«s» =-»i. -- ^ FF“ .EF85 .^-s^ESElEEs^r"^""o,ï- * «*.«

ter » »'"o.w3.“ïïî £7‘”»>'ïS"a,"f?î^ss,i^î.• ar“T!r ■“

■ssar-s,^ r -, a ^“= sî^sLSïïst,.~‘.~a^£S;^s&i3ri.“s^“i
and ïæ.h t0Iret'y gbaat,y a*pee. =ed8 of 1,TOa have been lost in the Gela ,nohe8‘n d»meter, with a o Jnânft» ïn lone as ti.l „ d rai'«»ds will prevent ,a enbjsct ot much severe rebuke whi e hn 
a"saefm,aBi“rdim£a ^aonfd a‘ Tb" re,«tiona between France and Ger 11^°* ^^'^^hTonhT,mônstar TheyLil/roSd ™J‘"'*43pS p”™>T knewi'f"he'siîênt taleditons

^^;adf8irx-:pw“in8n*y°”Jp^ îs
Si'et.y ‘*dy of Milwaukee, drowned her As " tepnaal for what is regarded .7. I î,„ 6,arting supply 0f 00al on board m-i u ont nf th! °”lmefloal. «hat ns cost puts it with terror for his personal safetv H.tnr Sir hi ,he lake gome time Wednesday iDsnlt, Emperor William has Ordered tîê 2?° °°° PonndB- ‘ba-verage ^eight in r^8 cannot bS h.^*1?*"1 and tba» the oapitai May is the barber's busTeet day. but there

* b„, „ jfawaL-Æasr £StS&--s sim.’i r IS
turned to the machinery. They propose I Z,a‘er’ oaU6ing damages riquirine ahnm I tnrlief*1^ np lbe BteeP tpproaohes to the I cerned. merioan cepital is con-1 ijîîf6 ’■ E0 txoase for this practice,but the
going out again immediatelv. ThevP,°P°!! $50,000 to renair. and killin °=”el-.. « «quires about three n,d‘° “8 gni,‘y. onM, P^sist in it aonarentlv J

Ix-KïsrJs^asslL-^^Jsi^steiWBi
Ilf i affrsfss-s-ae,^

oee^h8.“e°r0thehyi‘e9 ‘ra °0nflden‘ of Bao- J Ab°n‘ 2 o'clock o^Saturda^ftTmoon »|fnI ^0““»! hasf*plAap.“one0troa iff x ^”atat”a re°form a°nd pla'lrdV^floe^

^8ned Th„ p “P1lg.n h,a ^o fsirly I ^aQg “a,?1na™ed Frank Ry.ll, acn of Mr I L°Ver whose worth she h.a time i recog u I S Y lauoh effect,
even if ih«v at ParnelllteB maintsin thai I of Paris, was found dead in I ?lze' 1eBn *ckuowledged beauty will firSi

S5=K&?aBSvitss»&te,"“ ~ ssr ^^*-s=ssS5
«.mSssa*»,
dUasLr ^ by tbe SpringhiH mines «««i'ted suicide Sunday in ’ nSé Uokie ^ °f t°?e’e e'P«i‘l power iS 
raided » ae sum of $6 000 has been a°deV»king establishment, BrooSvnP L I LwLhg'i. Forge‘‘,Dg ‘bat the triumphs 
raised from outside sources, making the I 8hootm6 himself in the left bnum?0' £y I .whloh ^*ve m*de a holiday of youth must 
handsome tot.! ol 811,000 which trill Irob” died "°°n »f‘er reaching the w'n,iH,e ‘“T. a,‘er yea«. many a fai onZ
was to davwYr'edi; ,hTbe flrs‘ instalment ,^'1? ,aa‘ Tuesday sent 1 letter^ toê to*he°r'whoBi«‘^i,)l,! 0,„miDd whichgives 
was to day wired to the committee. looal Press, announcing his Intention „? ho .'B P°or m »H else, an endless
D,Thursday evening, Frank Rafus a Pin. Iend,ng h“ ear‘hly oareer because he had °i weaith from which she oan
nised a^ro" D8^°’ went ho^Tui ^1 p°““‘be un'pardonablcT.8 ‘‘.nT.h T'?r6i ,or her own

** ®re ‘a'pistol^it ™is^wR^and dVogbter81Saturday* oansc^^the won^rf* 11 *°D* *T ‘ba d'^ blocm oTon he^and.' 
when the latter picked np an^xs^nd °f * London visitor who, pi.-i-?rf?|I *°°** ?i8tet * °b««k has faded with the 
ohepped one of hie arms, and dealt him a f"”" “ *uaranle. won the maximum sfakel ' ‘ departed flammer-terriflo blow in the breast. Rafus left^h! fonrteen ,imes in suooession the -Î7? I -------------------- -—------------house, and hie dead body waefoundin the r‘?ninga a™ounting to £7,000.' The^n»8 L ^° ou‘0Dr grain in Oalifornia," says 
woods yesterday. - found m ‘beiishm.n's stroke of fortnT te JLmïfJ ®”e>r Swjlord, "we are ndng.

‘ryhig to draw a pin ont of a coupling he Dick SiWv“«ZtMb^^"^nyd bur^Ttotad8 upon’t^t^Th. M.nitoU Leg.al.tnr.^op»^.

■3
*a* KING’S DteeaTUU,

with

so rspid

lines.

v V zw w wY z„ I Kissed Another Man.

to know info^m8youTn whic?ofetlw«OU I a t" n*?Ve^ 8eE*enoe haa been pronounced by

MsS‘a,vS=p: «saSSr
ïîï!r,ïça''fflî'l:

whipping-post, the result of the new do 
P„y‘are,in dealing with this despioaole AMI. 1SS? °"e,Ul wa‘ohing.-W
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MANITOBA, CONSERVATIVES. 
Wood 
McNeill 
White 
Hodgins 
Bergin 
Ross 
Craig 
Ingram 
Kirkpatrick 
McLennan 
Reid 
Sproule 
Masson 
Montague 
Henderson 
i McKay 
l Ryckmarr 
Howell 
Corby 
Macdonald 
Moncrieff 
Jamieson 
Haggart 
Taylor 
Ferguson 
Roome 
Hutchins 
Marshall 
O'Brien 
Tisdale 
Cochrane 
Madill
( Mackintosh 
) Robillard 

Stevenson 
Burnham 
Miller 
White 
Ferguson 
McCarthy 
Tyrwhitt 
Cockburn 
Coatsworth 
Denison 
Fairbairn 
Carpenter 
Wallace

Inverness 
Lunenburg
Pictou
Richmond 
Shelburne 
Victoria

Conservatives elected
NEW BRUNSWICK. 

liberals.
Colter 
tiillmor

Cameron 
Kaulback 
I McDougall 
( Tupper 
Gillies Carson 8 McKeeBrockviile 

Bruce, N 
Cardwell 
Carleton 
Cornwall 
Dundas 
Durham, E 
Elgin, E 
Frontenac 
Glengarry 
Grenville, S 
Grey, E 
Grey, N 
Haldimand 
Hal ton
Hamilton
Hastings, N 
Hastings, W 
Kingston 
Lambton, E 
Lanark, N

Trains must reach Toronto by 6 p.m. Leeds 8 
on above days andleaveattip.m. Colon- Leeds N 
ist Sleeper attached to these trains in Middlesex W 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring Middlesex N 
along your own bedding; the mattress Middlesex! E 
should be 6 feet long by 3 feet 6 inches Muskoka 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor- Norfolk, S 
onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, North’ber’d, E 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.; Ontario, N 
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow, on„„,0 
20c. You get your Berth Ticket in otta"a 
these cars exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destinatian.

JSf o Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine ; no transfers.

200
41 769

200THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

73411
300 ' White 

Macdonald
19

60 53British Columbia 83v *
42 ■N16 oVia Grand Trunk to North Bay, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination. 
Settlers Trains.

Leave Listowel at 1:20 p. m., or 
2:10 p. in.,

191
300

3ÛC150 Carleton
Charlotte

/ 11160

. ^238209
50 mLiberals elected100 2 DÛ cd 3CONSERVATIVES. 

Weldon 
Burns 
Legere

_T -, Foster
Northumberland Adams 
Queen's Baird
Restigauche McAllister 
St John City McLeod 
St. John City and ( Hazen 

/ Skinner 
Wilmot 
Costigan 
Wood 
Temple

655 Albert
Gloucester
Kent
King’s

Every Tuesday o104646
376200 CL370 u481 26 oT3-u.nn.gr l^aroh. and 

-A-prll. o468666
200 0666 323 m

Q>40084 E
144 OCounty 

Sun bury 
Victoria 
Westmoreland 
York

413 •H

p,d

08 *i-i

b0

603
250 803 U. 01892
420 286 o Q c120 Conservatives elected

MANITOBA. 
liberals. 

Watson

1442 bO0* iPeterboro’ W 
Peterboro’ E 
Prince Edward 
Renfrew, N 
Renfrew, S 
Simcoe, N 
Simcoe, S 
Toronto, C 
Toronto, E 
Toronto^ W 
Victoria, S 
Wentworth, S 
York, W

242
- jQO

Marquette

Liberals elected

Lisgar 
Proveneher 
Selkirk 
Winnipeg

9951 o40
177 CONSERVATIVES. 

Ross
La Riviere 
Daly
Macdonald

4-i <D315
rO111300

accl.accl. <Z)-CJ. A.HACKING, 452480
509ConservativesÇlected 

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES. 
CONSERVATIVES.

Davis 
Dewdney 
Davin 
McDowall

1405 -HRailway & Seamship Agent. cdcd1759 a414
T!

• r—l H

SsbDQ
o

2
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 700

0Alberta 
E. Assiniboia 
W. Assinboia 
Saskatchewan

Conservatives elected 47SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B. 934 beQUEBEC.
LIBERALS.

Christie 
God bout 
Amyot 
Beausoliel 
Fauvel 
Prefontaine 
Simard 
Brown

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

GOING buUTII.

■
O 3Argenteuil 

Beauce 
Bellechasse 
Berthier 
Bonaventure 
Chambly , 
Charlevoix 
Chateauguay 
Chicoutimi and Sa-

233 Conservatives elected 
Liberals none.GOING NORTH.

Express 7:21 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:07 a.m 
Express 12:24 p.m. I Express 
Mixed ..10:00p.m. | Express

4

>>$
o300

rQ109 OBRITISH COLUMBIA.2:34 p.m. 
9:12 p.m. 180 cd72! boCONSERVATIVES.

■vt ... Barnard
New Westminster Courbold 
Vancouver

B\
Cariboo89 z'ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

ige leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH.

•p100 Gordon
Prior
Earl

Mara

0accl.Sta
Victoria
Yale

Savard
Vaillancourt

Lavergne
eehard 

Carroll 
Gauthier 
Guay 
Rinfret 
Dugas 
Choquette 
Tarte 
Monet 
Devlin 
Murray 
Delisle 
Fremont 
Langelier 
Laurier 
Brodeur 
Bernier 
Bourassa 
Sanborn 
Mousseau 
Rider 
Hardwood
Geoffrion
Mignault

guenay 
Dorchester

Atwood 8:ma.m.,MncheH™m. ^rTabaska ^ 

Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’rnho’m 3:30 p.m. Iberville 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. Kamouraska 
Bornho ml°:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. L’Assomption 
Mitchell ll:Io p.m. | Atwood 6:00p.m. I r.evis

118 C8 Qaccl.
1129

accl.
,! Conservatives elected 

Liberals none'.
RECAPITULATION.

US6 >>. 160 
‘ 99 o0

77 rd274 zMin. Opp.
4 i.Lotbiniere

Montcalm
Montmagny
Montmorenci
Napierville
Ottawa Co
Pontiac
Portneuf
Quebec Co
Quebec, C
Quebec, E
ltouville
St. Hyacinthe
St. Johns
Shefford
Soulanges
Stanstead
Vaudreuil
Vercheres
Yamaska

Majority in Ontario 
Majority in Quebec 
Majority in Nova Scotia 11 
Majority in New Brunswick 12 
Majority in P. E. I.
Majority in Manitoba 
Majority In N. W. T. 4
Majority in British Columbia 6

Ehaccl.
(iDominion Elections. 300

112'

11 ■LISTOWEL, - ONT.299 3COMPLETE RETURNS. 120
233

THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED 
BY 31 OF A MAJORITY.

NORTH PERTH ELECTS JAMES GRIEVES 
THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE.

273
69 39 8Majority for the Government Business Directory.

SsjEEIDICUX.Xj.

accl. 31 HOUSE, SIGN AND59
700
224 Ornamental Painting.Poole.

in str!tfor3Rie K‘nes *S visitin= frien(is
Miss Nettie Robertson, of Atwood, is 

visiting Miss Kines.
The new bell for the school has arriv

ed and will soon be put in place.
Mrs. W. Lineham, of Elma, was the 

guest ot Mrs. Robert Struthers last 
week.

School Report.—The relative stand
ing ot the pupils of Poole public school 
lor the month of February is as follows: 
—I ourtli Class—Melville Large, James 
Chalmers, Peter Dewar, Jennie Kines. 
Senior 1 lard—Maude Large, Eli Atkin 
A,n.n‘e Engel, puncan Dewar. Junior 
Third—Priscilla Daily, Albert Burgman 
Samuel Shine, Millie Wilhelm, Peter 
lieumeister, John Fleming,

We append below the returns in full 
of the Dominion elections as given in 
the Mail, (Independent) of March 9th. 
Dates of elections yet to be held- On
tario—Algoma, not fixed; Quebec— 
Huntingdon, March 23rd. The Cabinet 
will reassemble at Ottrwa next week 
and active preparations for the work 
of the session v ill he commenced It 
is understood that Parliament will meet 
on Wednesday, April 29, to enable the 
House of Commons to elect a Speaker 
and the formal opening will take place 
the following day.

200
J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M„ 

Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office— 
Opposite The Bee oflice. Residence- 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

30
105 The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surroundin'*- 
country that he is in a position to rii> 
all kinds ot painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en-
atteution the Same wiU receive prompt

92
188
300

Liberals elected 35
CONSERVATIVES.

Bagot Dupont
Beauharnois Bergeron
Brome Dyer
Champlain Cangnan
Compton Pope
Gaspe Joucas
Hochelaga Desjardins
Jacques Cartier Girouard
Joliette 
Laprairie 
Laval 
L,Islet 
Maskinonge 
Megantic 
Missisquoi 
Montreal, C 
Montreal, W 
Montreal, E 
Nicolet 
Quebec, W 
Richelieu
Richmond and 

Wolfe
Rimouski Caron
St. Maurice Desaulniers
Sherbrooke Ives
Temiscouata Grandboir
lerrebonne Chapleau
Three Rivers Langevin
1 wo Mountains Daoust

L. E. RICE, M. D-, C- M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow- 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
I hysieians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Oflice and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Oflice 
hours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

54 References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.357

1
WM. RODDICK,

1000
accl.

8tf.NORTH PERTH. Painter, Brussels.
Hesson. Grieves- 182Elma..........

Listowel... 
Mornington
Ellice..........
Stratford...
Logan........
Milverton ..

51 260 NORTH PERTHLippe
Pelletier
Ouimet
Desjardines
Coulombe
Frechette
Baker
Curran
Smith
Lepine
Prince

McGreevy
JLangevili

18 100
18 52

Farmers’ Institute !3 578 Grey.
Robt Lindsay is learning his trade

Ethel J°hn ECkmier’ blacksmith. °f

John Stewart, 16th con., sold an en
tire colt to an American buyer the 
other day for the sum of $220.

Wm. Bishop,of Beachville, and his 
son diaries were here last week record- 
168 then- votes for Dr. Macdonald and 
Free Trade.

G. Perrie arrived home from Dorches
ter station last week, lie has to be 
careful yet, however, of his recently 
broken limb.
wlsMngtonn'rerritoryVedne0megreatB ratn "vlVV^P^d Electric Vib-

ssi «ss &&n,-n „ .! • , tio» guaranteed. Oflice-In block south
manyoiT Wedtmsd'ay‘of" fa^TeeT to " °f Street bndge’ LiSl°Wel'
If'UTnh?ar) ahn I*11 re9ident iu the person IV. M. BRUCE, L. D.S., DENTIST
a wayh "lie0 waï up wards of toyeTof thm neWn» tee,th daily without pain 
age/The funeral took pîaee on Friday a,d 0 “The Electric
afternoon at 2 o'clock The interment / !blator- /he most .satisfactory re- 
was made at Brussels cemetery wonderri.iattai|le(l by.th| use,?f this

A gentleman named Whetlaufer, of holds the exclusW™ right References®

toffi mfsira tzs"i '
_ Stratford. He was a good one and was a tt—
o a great nnze winner in the show rino- ___ A-TJCTIOKEERS.

Mr. McNeil has been in the horse bust- " ---------—
ness ior about 22 years and has owned 
some excellent animals in that time 
He has one young horse yet, “Challen
ger III, a very promising colt.

School Report.—The following re
port shows the standing of the pupils 
In the different classes of S. 8. No 5 
Grey, for the month of Februarv—4tli 

5 class—Mary Alexander, Georgina Alex
ander, Fidia Dunbar. Senior 3rd class 
-Uorence Spillet, David Duke, John 
Lindsay. Junior 3rd class—Annie De- Twnw F
war, Lizzie Duke, Amy Spillet. Second T • „ TUGS. fc. HAi,
class—Arthur Furtrtey, John Robert- Auctioneer for the County of
son, Willie Oliver. Sr. part 2nd—Flor- Rates moderate. Oflice—Over
ence E. Coates, Bella Coates, John Hlllcos bank- Listowel. All orders 
•Kemp. Jr. part 2nd—T. Lucas, Thos Ieft nt this office wiu be attended 
Hamilton, Emmanuel Good. Part first to Promptly.

... Mary Duke, Allan Good, Noble Oli- ^Æoney to Zjoan.
m ver. George Dobson, Teacher. At Lowest Rates of Interest.

25 19
18 52
21 51

100
39 115 1290 W.M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 
Ac. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
to. Office—Ioergers Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m„ and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

Majority for Grieves, 76.
ONTARIO.
LIBERALS.

meeting of nthe®*North Perth^F^rmeiV

Institute will be held in the

3352
825

6
Maj.Addington 

Bothwell 
Brant, N. 
Brant, S 
Bruce, E 
Bruce, W 
Durham, W 
Elgin, W 
Essex, N 
Essex, S 
Grey, 8 
Hastings, E 
Huron, E 
Huron, S 
Huron, W 
Kent
Lambton, W 
Lennox 
Lincoln 
London 
Middlesex, 3 
Monck 
Norfolk, N 
North’ber'd, W 
Ontario, S 
Ontario, W 
Oxford, N 
Oxford, S 
Peel
Perth, N 
I erth, S 
l’rescott 
Russell 
Simcoe, E 
Victoria, if 
Waterloo, S 
Waterloo, N 
Welland 
Wellington, S 
Wellington, C 
Wellington, N 
Wentworth, N 
York, N 
York, E

Liberals elected

308Daw-son
Mills
Somerville
Patterson
Truax
Rowland
Beith
Casey
McGregor
Allen
Landerkin
Burdette
Macdônald
McMillan
Cameron
Campbell
Lister
Allison
Gibson
Hyman
Armstrong
Brown
Charlton
Ilargraft
Davidson
Edgar
Sutherland
Cartwright
Featherstone
Grieves
Trow
Proulx
Edwards
Spohn
Barron
Livingston
Bowman
German
Innés
Semple
McMulleti
Bain
Mulock
Mackenzie

Town Hall,62

! Atwocd,Cleveland460 297
1000 271 ------ ON-------95 100

325125
735 TUESDAY,

March 24, ’91.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„200209 OOu642 190840 29161
52 Conservatives elected 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
LIBERALS.

Yoe 
Perry 
Davies 
Welsh

29- 54
200

There will be two sessions, afternoon 
and evemng at which prominent agri 
cnlturists will speak on topics of vital 
i-nm'///? farmers especially and to tlm
theTcal 8Pyeagkenrs allï- In additi011 U-

300 Prince'

Queen’s
487
500

66
102
183 Libérais elected 4600

PROF SHAW,CONSERVATIVES.
Maclean 
Macdonald

235 I446 King's
41
23 cLhhi? °ntari,0J Agricultural College,

S3? i&ggÿ» „

ièct wm Edition.’’ The latter /ob
ject will be discussed at the 
session.

Conservatives elected
NOVA SCOTIA.

LIBERALS. 
Bowers 
Forssex 
Borden 
Forbes 
Flint

662
2000 C. H. MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth/Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
T or pfrticulars apply at this oflice.

on
400

70 Digby
Guysboro’
King’s
Queen's
Yarmouth

76
174 84

evening.169 ALEX. MORRISON, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this oflice.

200 491
178 581 Tlxe Hxzeziing- Session.

Will be enlivened with vocal and 
strumental selections of music. The
onfLareTCOtr<dFanyjnvited- Admiss- 

ion free. Let theie be a rally of all
terested in the progress of agriculture 
as weli as the success of this the first 
meeting ot the Institute in Elma town-

J AS. DICKSON, Jr., W. KEITH,

Secretary.

264
Liberals elected300

89 CONSERVATIVES. 
Mills
TWotopson 
( McDougall 
? McKeen 

Patterson

in-31*) Annapolis
Antigonish
Cape Breton
Colchester
Cumberland
Halifax
Hants

366
156 in-180
202
600 Dickey 

j Kenny 
/ Stairs 
Putnam

36

44

President,

9
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